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IFE’s vision is ‘research for a better future’. Since 
its establishment in 1948, IFE has played a leading 
role in the development of Norway as an energy 
nation. IFE’s research in energy, the environment 
and digital systems is our most important con-
tribution to a more sustainable society, both in 
Norway and internationally. 

Sustainability has always been an important and 
integral part of IFE’s work, but we are more fami-
liar with it being referred to in terms of safety, sa-
fety culture, looking after our surroundings, social 
responsibility, and being a good workplace for our 
employees. 

In recent years, our sustainability efforts have 
been more structured, and our reporting draws 
on the Corporate Sustainability Reporting Directi-
ve (CSRD) and European Sustainability Reporting 
Standard (ESRS). The nature of our sustainability 
work has changed in recent years, partly due to 
the regulation of several factors under national 
and EU laws, directives, standards and reporting, 
in addition to board and management require-
ments and expectations from customers, partners 
and employees. IFE supports this development 
and has chosen to use ESRS as a framework and 
guide for our improvement work within sustaina-
bility. 

The Sustainability Report 2023 demonstrates 
IFE’s valuable efforts in sustainability, but also 
shows that we still have some way to go. Every 
day, our employees are contributing to the sustai-
nability of IFE and society through research and 
operations, but IFE currently lacks adequate sys-
tems and methodologies to quantify the effects. 
We will work to improve this in the years ahead.

Kjeller, 16 April 2024

SUSTAINABILITY AT IFE  

Nils Morten Huseby 
CEO

Introduction from the CEO
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IFE`s sustainability efforts
Sustainability has always been an important and 
integral part of IFE’s work. For 2023, IFE has taken 
inspiration from the disclosure requirements under 
the European Sustainability Reporting Standards 
(ESRS) that are relevant to IFE. The report does not 
meet, nor is it intended to meet, all the require-
ments of the ESRS. 

The Sustainability Report 2023 has been approved 
by IFE’s board, but it has not been verified by an 
auditor. 

IFE started working systematically with sustaina-
bility in 2022. We identified applicable Norwegian 
laws and recommendations, relevant EU directives 
and UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). A 
materiality and risk analysis was performed, and 
relevant standards for sustainability reporting 
were mapped. IFE prepared the first greenhouse 
gas accounts for 2022 according to the Greenhou-
se Gas Protocol (GHG Protocol), and we developed 
our first sustainability strategy, human rights po-
licy and procedures for compliance with the Nor-
wegian Transparency Act. The work was continued 
in 2023, and we have prioritised the training in 
CSRD and ESRS for managers and key personnel, 
climate and environmental improvements, and gap 
analyses to prepare for future reporting.

IFE is a research foundation whose objective is to 
conduct research in the field of energy and other 
areas that are particularly relevant to the founda-
tion’s expertise. IFE’s research is its most impor-
tant contribution to sustainability. However, it is 
difficult to quantify many of our projects’ impact 
on sustainability. Research for developing more 
sustainable solutions comes with a footprint. We 
use gases, chemicals, oils and other input factors 
that have an environmental footprint. In the 
Sustainability Report, we elaborate on our work 
on environmental sustainability and our efforts to 
reduce our footprint. 

IFE is subject to the Transparency Act that came 
into effect on 1 July 2022. We have developed 
guidelines and procedures for due diligence vis-à-
vis suppliers and business partners. IFE’s manage-
ment has also decided to introduce similar requ-
irements for new collaboration partners, which 
is beyond the scope of the Act. The Sustainability 
Report addresses IFE’s duty to publicly report 
on its due diligence pursuant to Section 4 of the 
Transparency Act, cf. Sections 3-5 and 3-3 (c) of 
the Accounting Act.
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GOVERNANCE AT IFE
Basis for the Sustainability Report 
IFE was established as a research foundation in 
1953, whose objective is to conduct, on a no-
t-for-profit basis and for the benefit of society, 
research and development (R&D) within energy 
and other areas that are particularly relevant to 
the foundation’s expertise. In 2023, IFE was a 
multi-faceted and diverse organisation which, in 
addition to R&D, has activity in property, nuclear 
operations and safety, as well as radiopharmacy 
and commercialisation. IFE has two research divi-
sions: Energy & Environmental Technology (ENET) 
at Kjeller and Digital Systems (DS) in Halden.

IFE has support staff who are responsible for Stra-
tegy, Sustainability and Communication. The head 
of the sector is a member of group management 
and has overall responsibility for IFE’s sustaina-
bility efforts. IFE has safety support staff who 
set requirements for, control and advise on IFE’s 
compliance with the Internal Control Regulations’ 
requirements for systematic work in accordance 
with HSE legislation. Purchasing plays a key role in 
the compliance with the Transparency Act, condu-
cting due diligence and following up on high-risk 

suppliers and business partners. Finance ensures 
that IFE has the tools and procedures needed to 
prevent and identify financial irregularities. HR 
follows up issues related to social sustainability 
for IFE’s employees. The Organisational Director is 
a new role as of 1 January 2024, which is intended 
to strengthen the efforts within social sustainabi-
lity.

In 2022, IFE established a new corporate structure 
to facilitate the development of values and oppor-
tunities in the various business areas, create a cle-
arer distinction between research and commercial 
activities, facilitate capital acquisition for commer-
cial activities, reduce risks between the business 
areas and enable consolidation with other resear-
ch environments.

The Norwegian Parliament has decided that IFE’s 
nuclear facilities and organisation are to be trans-
ferred to the Norwegian Nuclear Decommissioning 
Authority (NND). This will take place as a phased 
transfer, where the Halden Reactor and the asso-
ciated organisation will be transferred on 1 Janu-
ary 2025, together with the National Combined 
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Disposal and Storage Facility for low- and medi-
um-active waste (KLDRA) in Himdalen. The nuclear 
facilities and organisation at Kjeller will be trans-
ferred at a later date.

On 1 March 2023, the radiopharmaceutical activity 
was separated into a wholly owned subsidiary, 
Agilera Pharma AS.

IFE’s sustainability report covers all activities in 
the foundation, including the wholly owned subsi-
diaries Agilera Pharma AS and IFE Invest AS.

As IFE is a multi-faceted organisation, there are a 
number of Norwegian laws that cover sustaina-
bility within the scope of IFE’s work, including the 
Atomic Energy Act, the Radiation Protection Act, 
the Foundation Act, the Norwegian Public Limited 

Liability Companies Act, the Planning and Building 
Act, the Working Environment Act, the Pollution 
Control Act, the Nature Diversity Act, the Environ-
mental Information Act, the Public Procurement 
Act 1,  the Transparency Act, the Equality and An-
ti-Discrimination Act, the Act on Ethics and Inte-
grity in Research, the Personal Data Act, the Penal 
Code and the Marketing Control Act.

A materiality and risk analysis has been performed 
of areas with potentially the most negative impact 
on the environment, as well as the areas where 
the foundation has the best potential to have a 
positive impact. The risk mapping is based on soci-
al and environmental factors and governance, and 
forms the basis of the sustainability efforts. 

8 1 The Public Procurement Act only applies to IFE’s nuclear activities as this is financed with government funds allocated annually from the national budget.



RENEWABLE ENERGY HYDROGEN SYSTEMS BASED ON 
PV, WIND AND WATER ELECTROLYSIS

Hydrogen is a clean energy carrier that can replace fossil fuels like coal, oil and gas in in-
dustrial processes and in transport. Hydrogen is expected to become an important part of 
the energy system and will be used for storing energy and to generate power. 

Hydrogen projects are being developed at too slow a rate to reach the net emission tar-
gets by 2025. The cost of hydrogen production is still too high and needs to come down to 
USD 1-2 /kg to be competitive. This is a massive challenge for the producers of water ele-
ctrolysis as well as plant operators. Solutions must be found through a number of different 
approaches, including optimising locations and customising system designs and operation 
strategies.

The REHSYS project’s objective is to study and optimise the design and operation of indus-
trial-scale water electrolysis systems based on wind, photovoltaic solar (PV) and proton 
exchange membrane (PEM) technology, with a view to supporting technology develop-
ments that are required to reach the cost target for renewable energy-based hydrogen.
The REHSYS project is managed by IFE and involves researchers in the fields of solar, 
hydrogen and energy system analysis. The Department of Technology Systems (ITS) at 
the University of Oslo will offer a PhD research fellowship in the field of PEM water ele-
ctrolysis systems, and the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) in the USA is the 
most important international research partner. The project has been met with great inte-
rest from industrial actors and is supported by multinational Norwegian partners Equinor, 
Statkraft, Nel Hydrogen and Hydro Havrand. All of them are taking part in the project with 
a keen ambition to develop renewable energy and hydrogen systems.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals: 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 9: Industry, innovation and infrastructure
SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production

SDG 13: Climate action
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Stakeholder dialogue
IFE’s employees, customers, collaboration part-
ners as well as regulatory authorities all have 
expectations in terms of IFE’s sustainability. 
Sustainability is an important motivation for 
working at IFE, and employees naturally expect 
sustainability standards to be high in all areas. Our 
customers and collaboration partners have the 
same expectations. IFE is also facing higher expe-
ctations from financial institutions such as banks, 
insurers and investors, with regard to systematic 
sustainability efforts. 

IFE’s customers and those who commission our 
work have a strong and growing focus on sustai-
nability. Many national and international industry 
players come to IFE with research commissions to 
develop more sustainable technology and soluti-
ons within energy, the environment and digital 
systems. Research projects funded by the Rese-
arch Council of Norway or the EU are required to 
contribute to the green transition and digitalisation 
of society and to support the SDGs and the EU’s 
strategic shift towards sustainability. 

IFE’s Technology and Property (T&P) division finds 
that collaboration partners, tenants, local commu-
nities and financial players all have a focus on 

sustainability and seek solutions in relation to IT 
and property. In meetings with tenants, internal 
tenants have shown that they have a focus on 
social sustainability and welcome IFE’s work with 
Norasonde, a company that provides  disability 
support in the workplace.

IFE’s nuclear operation works closely with the go-
vernment agency Norwegian Nuclear Decommis-
sioning Authority (NND). The safe operation of nu-
clear facilities and management of nuclear waste 
are closely linked to the environmental aspect of 
sustainability and ensuring safe surroundings for 
society and employees. In 2023, IFE and the NND 
established an information exchange mechanism 
and initiated cooperation on sustainability in order 
to, inter alia, prepare for the implementation of 
climate and environmental requirements in public 
procurement 2.  
  
Agilera’s customers and collaboration partners 
have a strong focus on sustainability. The company 
is a contract manufacturer of the cancer drug Xo-
figo for Bayer. The Bayer Group has an especially 
strong focus on sustainability and has set specific 
targets for reducing CO2 emissions, waste and 
packaging, among other things. In 2023, Agilera 
held several meetings and workshops with Bayer 
as part of the cooperation on sustainability. 

10   2   Refer to footnote 1.



Governance, risk management and 
control 
The Ministry of Trade, Industry and Fisheries 
appoints five external board members, while two 
are elected by the employees. IFE’s strategic plan 
and sustainability strategy, code of conduct and 
sustainability report are all subject to approval by 
IFE’s board. 

IFE’s group management consists of the mana-
gers of all business areas and centralised support 
function. The group management make strate-
gic decisions for the entire foundation, including 
on sustainability. The status of IFE’s overarching 
goals and KPIs are followed up in monthly mana-
gement meetings. The different business areas 
prepare their own strategies/action plans, and set 
annual targets and KPIs for sustainability. These 
are followed up in management meetings in the 

respective business areas and in business reviews 
with IFE’s management. The figure below shows 
IFE’s operational management, including commit-
tees, councils and boards, as well as its meeting 
structure.

IFE’s Ethics Committee consists of four employees 
representing different parts of the business, one 
of whom is elected by the trade unions. There are 
also two external members with expertise in rese-
arch ethics and law. The Ethics Committee deals 
with matters reported by managers and other
employees, and gives advice to the CEO, managers 
and other employees on how to deal with ethical 
issues. The Ethics Committee has also addressed 
issues relating to sustainability, and the commit-
tee member with legal expertise and the head of 
the committee, who is also the Director of Sustai-
nability, provide relevant competence.
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The figure shows IFE’s operational management, 
including committees, councils and boards, as well as its 
meeting structure.
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MORE CIRCULAR BUILDINGS
The RAGAFLOOR research project aims to facilitate higher productivity in the property sector. 
The project will see more buildings used according to the principles of a circular economy, reuse 
of existing structures and generation of options that will reduce the environmental impact of 
new-builds. More efficient use of resources, and buildings that have a longer life, will significa-
ntly improve the level of sustainability. Our algorithms will allow us to re-design old building to 
comply with the most recent regulations. This means fewer new-builds and therefore environ-
mental gains.

When a tenant moves into a new office or when a property developer is planning a large buil-
ding project, up to 20 weeks are spent on designing floor plans, i.e. deciding what should go 
where. Today, architects from all over the world use digital tools to produce manual floor plans. 
However, large parts of this work cannot be automated because the tools focus on architects as 
end-users. The tools are similar to digital pencils, which speed up the manual process of desig-
ning floor plans, but the endless buttons, slide switches and options, and the lack of automation 
make the process very challenging and ineffective for everyone involved. In particular, property 
companies (the end clients) find it hard to input to this phase. This leads to a time-consuming 
and costly ping-pong process, and the quality of the outcome is highly dependent on the archi-
tect and the time available. 

Today, architects and property developers generally make use of existing data sets and soft-
ware plugin-modules to try to introduce automation into the design process, but these efforts 
soon meet with constraints. This is the reason why our approach relies on algorithms and starts 
from scratch, because we believe the problem warrants this level of detail.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs): 
SDG 9: Industry, innovation and infrastructure
SDG 11: Sustainable cities and communities

SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production
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IFE’s Safety Committee is an advisory body for the 
CEO and the organisation whose role is to over-
see IFE’s nuclear safety requirements. The Safety 
Committee can deal with issues related to sustai-
nability if they are relevant to safety.

Strategies
IFE’s Strategic Plan 2023–2028 3  provides the 
overall direction and framework for the develop-
ment of the foundation as we approach 2028 and 
the foundation’s strategy vis-à-vis the business 
areas. The strategic direction for the next few 
years is to develop values and opportunities as 
follows:

• Transfer nuclear activities to the State, as repre-
sented by the Norwegian Nuclear Decommissio-
ning Authority (NND).
• Strengthen the research activity by developing 
values and opportunities in the business areas.
• Reduce risk for the foundation and the business 
areas.
• Ensure healthy finances, safe and efficient ope-
rations.

IFE’s sustainability strategy 4  supplements the 
strategic plan and sets out strategic priorities and 
principles for sustainability. IFE shall promote 
sustainability in all its activities and priorities re-

garding social, environmental and governance is-
sues. IFE’s most important contribution to sustai-
nability is research into energy, the environment 
and digital systems. Through its research, IFE 
serves as an important driving force for a robust, 
fair and sustainable society. We will continue our 
efforts to develop sustainable solutions to global 
and national challenges in partnership with those 
who commission our work. In 2024, IFE will revise 
and incorporate sustainability into the strategic 
plan.

Materiality analysis
In 2022, IFE conducted a risk-based materiality 
analysis of sustainability within social, environ-
mental and governance issues. This work identi-
fied areas with the highest risk and areas where 
IFE has the greatest opportunity to make a positi-
ve impact. The regulatory requirements and legal 
risks that the foundation is subject to were also 
mapped. The materiality analysis was revised in 
2023. Beyond implementing risk-reducing mea-
sures, only minor changes have been made since 
2022.  

The materiality analysis showed that the business 
areas face different sustainability risks, as shown 
in the figure below. 

14
 3  Link to IFE’s Strategy 2023-2028
4 Link to IFE’s Sustainability Strategy by CopyCat AS - Issuu

https://ife.no/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/ife-hovedstrategi-2023-2028-1.pdf


Below is an overview of improvement measures identified in the materiality analysis, me-
asures that were implemented in 2023 and measures that are planned for 2024.
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 5 The Greenhouse Gas Protocol divides greenhouse gas emissions into three ‘scopes’. Scope 1 encompasses greenhouse gas emissions from equipment that 
the organisation owns or controls. Scope 2 covers emissions from purchased energy. Scope 3 covers indirect emissions from the organisation’s value chain from 
upstream activities (purchasing of goods, services, etc.) and downstream activities (transportation, investments, leasing of premises, etc.). 



IFE works to promote healthy business practices 
and to prevent corruption and bribery. IFE’s Code 
of Conduct applies to all employees, managers, 
contract workers and personnel involved in our 
research and teaching activities. The Code of Con-
duct sets out clear guidelines for good business 
practice and conduct, and violations of the Code of 
Conduct are subject to sanctions. Separate guideli-
nes exist for the use of agents and other interme-
diaries, which IFE uses to a very small extent. IFE 
also has guidelines for giving and receiving gifts. 
IFE’s Procurement Manual refers to the Code of 
Conduct, guidelines for gifts, and places particular 
emphasis on employee conduct in connection 
with the procurement process. The systems for 
procurement and the approval of invoices require 
two signatories with authorisation according to 
the authorisation matrix. Large procurements and 
investments require the preparation of a business 
case and approval by the management team, as 
well as the board if above a certain threshold.

In 2022, the standard contracts were revised: the 
requirements for suppliers and business partners 
with regard to ethics, sustainability and business 
operations are now clearer and IFE has the option 
to terminate contracts in the event of non-fulfil-
ment.

IFE facilitates a corporate culture in which em-
ployees are encouraged to report wrongdoing. An 
internal and external reporting channel has been 

established where wrongdoing can be reported 
openly or anonymously. External parties can notify 
an external law firm via our website. Employees 
can find information on the intranet on how to 
report wrongdoing and the subsequent procedure, 
as well as information on the protection of em-
ployees who report wrongdoing. The guidelines 
for reporting wrongdoing are set out in the Code 
of Conduct. In addition to the reporting of wrong-
doing, IFE has experience in incident reporting and 
carrying out investigations that are internally or 
externally led. 

Employees are required to undertake ethics trai-
ning. The intranet provides information on the 
Code of Conduct, reporting wrongdoing and the 
Ethics Committee. There is also extensive training 
material covering ethics, research ethics, repor-
ting wrongdoing, corruption, and the safety and 
corporate cultures. The training material consists 
of videos and presentations and exemplifies a 
variety of dilemmas. IFE carried out an internal 
audit of the ethics training in the research divisi-
ons in 2022, and in 2023 followed up on findings 
and non-compliance. In IFE’s annual working 
environment survey, employees are asked about 
the training in and handling of ethical issues. The 
administration reports to the board on the ethics 
work every six months. 

Business practices
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY BY USING DIGITAL TWINS AND AI
The AiD catapult project has developed a computer-operated digital twin prototype of one 
of IFE’s office buildings (Os Allé 5) in Halden. The aim was to integrate and make use of 
smart sensors (IoT), digital twins (DT) and artificial intelligence (AI) in order to improve ener-
gy performance predictions and to optimise existing, ageing buildings. 

By using real-time data from IoT sensors, a digital twin provides a comprehensive digital 
image of a building. This enables intelligent monitoring and control to improve energy effi-
ciency and user comfort. AI-assisted predictive modelling and intelligent control strategies 
make it possible to optimise the building’s energy performance and contribute to promoting 
sustainability. 

The building sector consumes over one third of the world’s overall electricity production  
and contributes significantly to climate gas emissions. Environmental sustainability de-
pends on smarter energy consumption in buildings.

The project seeks to make our buildings smarter by using digital twins, and thus complies 
with EU’s EPBD Directive (Energy Performance of Building). This directive aims to significa-
ntly improve energy efficiency and decarbonise Europe’s buildings by 2050. 
This is a new approach to monitoring the building’s energy performance and predicting 
future patterns of energy consumption. The project outcomes contribute to better energy 
efficiency through predictive modelling and intelligent control strategies.

The United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals : 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 11: Sustainable cities and communities
SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production
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IFE’s main purpose is research. Since it was foun-
ded in 1948, IFE has served as a research partner 
for the business sector and the public sector, both 
in Norway and abroad. In our projects, we de-
velop innovative solutions that enable companies 
to develop or improve operations, products and 
services, which makes them more sustainable 
and safeguards their competitiveness and market 
positions. This creates value and jobs in Norway.

In IFE’s Strategic Plan 2023–2028, the following 
ambition has been set for the research activity: 

1. IFE shall be a leading provider of research, inno-
vation and value creation in Norway and the EU.

2. IFE shall be a driving force for a robust, fair and 
sustainable society.

3. IFE shall be an international expert in energy 
and environmental research and human-centred 
digitalisation.

It is difficult to give a precise estimate of the en-
vironmental sustainability effect of IFE’s research. 
A small selection of examples of how our research 
improves environmental sustainability for society 

is presented in the sustainability report. The topic 
will be covered in more detail in future reports.

In order to strengthen the research on sustaina-
ble solutions to societal challenges within energy, 
climate, the environment, digitalisation and civil 
protection, IFE has established the NORIN resear-
ch alliance together with the environmental insti-
tutes NILU and NIVA.

Research into more sustainable solutions comes 
with a footprint. We use gases, chemicals, oils and 
other input factors in research that have a nega-
tive impact on the environment. Laboratories and 
the business in general use energy and generate 
waste and emissions to air, soil and water. The go-
als in our sustainability strategy include reducing 
our direct climate footprint and actively working to 
reduce our indirect climate footprint by an amount 
proportional to our level of activity. A further goal 
is for IFE to develop and implement sustainable 
solutions for its properties and buildings by using 
these as the test arena for the research activities.
     

CLIMATE AND ENVIRONMENT 

IFE works to 
reduce water 
consumption from 
operations. We 
work systema-
tically to reduce 
emissions of 
chemicals, radio-
activity and other 
substances into 
water.

IFE’s most sub-
stantial positive 
contribution to 
sustainability and 
the SDGs is our 
energy research. 
IFE conducts 
research on the 
green transition 
and sustainable 
solutions within 
energy, energy 
systems and 
energy storage for 
clients in Norway 
and internationally.

Our research 
contributes to 
more environ-
mentally friendly 
and sustainable 
industrial proces-
ses and transport 
solutions.

Research in ener-
gy, the environ-
ment and digital 
systems contri-
butes to sustai-
nable solutions 
in areas such as 
energy systems, 
transport systems 
and repositories.

IFE works actively 
to reduce our 
climate and 
environmental 
footprint through 
research activities, 
property activities, 
nuclear activities, 
radiopharmaceuti-
cal production 
and in our own 
operation. 

IFE has systems 
to monitor and 
reduce emissions 
to water in order 
to minimise our 
pollution. We 
have research 
projects aimed at 
protecting marine 
life when floating 
solar panel sys-
tems and offshore 
wind farms are 
installed. 

IFE’s plans for 
the development 
of the Kjeller 
site include the 
protection of 
biodiversity, see 
‘Environmental 
sustainability’ for 
more information. 
We have research 
projects aimed at 
protecting life on 
land when solar 
farms are installed.
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The figure below shows the results of the materiality and 
risk analysis conducted in 2022 and revised in 2023, measu-
res implemented in 2023 and measures planned for 2024 for 
environmental sustainability:
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IFE is ISO 14001 certified and has incorporated the 
requirements of this certification into the corpora-
te governance system. This is followed up by HSE 
advisers and through the management review. The 
business areas perform an annual environmental 
aspect analysis and are responsible for managing 
and reducing environmental risks in their respe-
ctive areas. IFE prepares an annual environmental 
report for the Norwegian Radiation and Nuclear 
Safety Authority (DSA) for emissions and pollution 
licences issued by the Authority.

As IFE has nuclear activity and licences for hand-
ling radioactive substances, we also have guideli-
nes and procedures for this, including a procedure 
for radioactive emissions and radioactive waste 
management, and guidelines for the safe use of 
hazardous substances. IFE has instructions for 
handling gases, chemicals, solvents and oils. The 
documents are available in the document manage-
ment system and in the laboratories, and some of 
them are also available on the intranet.

Climate change
In the materiality and risk analysis, use of gas in 
research activity, energy consumption and trans-
portation were identified as sources of greenhouse 
gas emissions. IFE escalated its efforts to enhance 
the knowledge on climate and the environment 
within its value chain in 2023. A team composed of 
personnel with specialist knowledge from across 
the organisation will help to enhance employees’ 
carbon literacy. 

To gain a better overview of IFE’s total carbon 
footprint, we mapped relevant Scope 3 reporting 
categories from the GHG Protocol 6.  The analysis 
shows that 10 of the 15 categories are relevant 
to IFE. For these 10 categories, further measures 
are needed to improve the body of data, reporting 
procedures and calculations of greenhouse gas 
emissions. The relevant Scope 3 emission cate-
gories from the GHG Protocol are as follows: (1) 
Purchased goods and services, (2) Capital goods, 
(3) Fuel and energy-related activities, (4) Upstream 
transportation and distribution, (5) Waste gene-
rated in operations, (6) Business travel, (7) ) Em-
ployee commuting, (8) Upstream leased assets, (9) 
Downstream transportation and distribution, and 
(15) Investments. IFE plans to map these cate-
gories step-by-step and aims to develop and im-
plement reporting procedures for categories 6 and 
7 in 2024. For category 6, this will be done through 
a reporting tool for registering business travel 
each year and the modes of transport involved. 
For category 7, the mapping will involve a survey 
of IFE and Agilera Pharma employees’ habits in 
relation to commuting to and from their respective 
workplaces.

20 6 Refer to Note 3 on Scopes 1, 2 and 3 in the greenhouse gas accounts.



NORWAY’S NATIONAL BATTERY LABORATORY OPENED 
AT IFE IN 2023

The new battery laboratory was opened in November 2023 and is a part of the Norwegian 
Advanced Battery Laboratory Infrastructure (NABLA) which has received NOK 100 million 
in funding from the Research Council of Norway. Additionally, IFE has invested more than 
NOK 40 million to establish the new laboratory at Kjeller.

NABLA will help to speed up the transition from fossil to renewable energy, reduce emis-
sions of greenhouse gases and generate significant new and sustainable value-creation in 
Norway. The lab facilities will enable the Norwegian research community to deliver speci-
alists, expertise and technology to the growing field of energy storage in Norway, includi-
ng material manufacturers, fuel cell producers and end-users.

While IFE heads the project, our partners include the University of Oslo, the Norwegian 
University of Science and Technology (NTNU), SINTEF, the University of Agder and the 
Norwegian Defence Research Establishment (FFI). NABLA also has close ties with FME 
Mozees (www.mozees.no), which gives access to a wider group of Norwegian academics, 
industry partners and end-users of the infrastructure.

IFE conducts research on several aspect of battery production. We investigate how diffe-
rent materials, structures and designs can make batteries better, cheaper, safer and more 
durable. We also use our expertise to customise battery testing, simulation and model-
ling for various Norwegian actors. The laboratory will enable IFE’s researchers to conduct 
larger-scale studies of materials with maximum flexibility to meet the demand from our 
partners. Development of technology-based, eco-friendly materials is essential, as is the 
use of green energy in the production process. IFE contributes throughout the value chain, 
including to projects that focus on sustainable materials, recycling and re-use. Our colla-
boration partners include Elkem, Cenate, Morrow, Freyr and Beyonder.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals: 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production
SDG 13: Climate action
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Greenhouse gas emissions
The complex nature of IFE’s activities makes it 
challenging to map greenhouse gas emissions 
at our own premises and in the value chain. The 
large variation from year to year in projects, labo-
ratory operations and procurements means that 
emissions will be significantly higher some years 
than others. IFE will intensify its efforts to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions from the main emission 
sources.

The Sustainability Report 2023 includes updated 
Scope 1 and 2 greenhouse gas emissions. IFE’s 
calculations of greenhouse gas emissions are in 
accordance with the GHG Protocol for the fol-
lowing six gases: carbon dioxide (CO2), methane 
(CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), sulphur hexafluoride 
(SF6), hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) and perfluoro-
carbons (PFCs). Several of these are used in the 
research work and the development of more 
sustainable solutions for customers. The use of 
alternative gases has been considered, but this 
is not always easy or possible. We are therefore 
trying to reduce the use of greenhouse gases and 
the risk of accidental emissions.

Energy is consumed in the heating of buildings, 
office operations, in research and in the producti-
on of radiopharmaceuticals. In research, energy is 
consumed in the laboratories. For example, testing 
battery cells draws a lot of energy, as does data 
storage and analysing large volumes of data using 

high performance computing. 

At Kjeller, some of the buildings date back to the 
1940s, 50s and 60s and they are not particularly 
energy efficient. As part of the maintenance and 
upgrading work, these buildings will be insulated 
and solar panels will be installed on the roof.

The greenhouse gas accounts for 2023 are more 
detailed than the 2022 accounts, with energy 
consumption and fuel consumption broken down 
by business area and location. IFE has installed 
several electricity meters that enable the measu-
rement of location-specific power consumption. In 
order to track energy consumption and the asso-
ciated Scope 2 greenhouse gas emissions broken 
down by business unit, financial distribution keys 
have been used that provide information on the 
distribution of employees and business areas in 
IFE’s building stock. Additionally, the same items 
that were presented in the 2022 report are inclu-
ded with updated consumption data and emission 
factors. 

IFE’s total greenhouse gas emissions in 2023 were 
437 tonnes of carbon equivalents (CEs), of which 
24% and 76% respectively are linked to Scope 1 
and 2 greenhouse gas emissions. This corresponds 
to 0.6 tonnes of CE per employee in 2023 for 687 
permanent employees. The largest sources of both 
Scope 1 and Scope 2 greenhouse gas emissions 
are IFE’s operations at Kjeller. Scope 1 includes 
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transport with own vehicles, local fuel consump-
tion and direct emissions from activities involving 
greenhouse gases. Scope 2 covers energy con-
sumption, including electricity, district heating and 
district cooling.

IFE’s total greenhouse gas emissions show a 
decline of 83% from 2022, mainly as a result of 
a reduction in direct emissions from laboratory 
operations. The largest proportion of this comes 
from SF6 emissions from the Brønnsløyfa labora-
tory. In 2023, emissions of SF6 accounted for 16% 
of IFE’s total greenhouse gas emissions, compared 
with 90% in 2022. Emissions of SF6 were thus 
reduced by 97% from 2022 to 2023, a decline 
resulting from the implementation of a number of 
measures to prevent leakage. In addition, IFE has 
avoided projects involving the use of SF6 due to 
high carbon prices and pending upgrades to the 
facility that will enable the use of a gas with lower 
greenhouse gas emissions and costs. In 2023, SF6 
emissions thus solely stem from the normal ope-
ration of the laboratory. 

There has been an 8% increase in emissions of CO₂ 
from laboratory operations and an 80% reduction 
in CH4 emissions. Emissions for 2023 amount to 
approximately 3 tonnes CO₂ equivalents for CO₂ 
and CH4. Emissions of CO₂ and CH4 stem from 
operations of the FALCON and Hynor laboratories, 
and the scope depends on the ongoing projects.

Energy consumption increased by a total of 5% 
from 2022 to 2023, with greenhouse gas emissi-
ons from energy consumption in 2023 accounting 
for 334 tonnes CO₂ equivalents. 

This includes emissions from electricity consump-
tion and energy from remote heating and remote 
cooling. Changes in energy consumption from 
2022 to 2023 vary between IFE’s locations, and 
are mainly due to natural variations and differen-
ces in consumption related to ongoing projects. 
The installation of new electricity meters means 
that electricity consumption can be measured 
more accurately. The Halden Reactor experienced 
the highest increase in electricity consumption at 
10%, while the largest decrease in remote cooling 
consumption was seen at Technology Park 10 at 
Kjeller with 31%. 

Estimated emissions from energy consumption 
increased by 53% from 2022 to 2023. This is due 
to increased energy consumption and the fact that 
the grid emission factor increased from 2022 to 
2023, giving a higher greenhouse gas emission 
per kWh consumption. The reason for this variati-
on is that emissions from electricity consumption 
depend on Norway’s electricity production and the 
energy sources used by export countries 7.  The 
highest energy consumption and emissions come 
from operations at NUK Kjeller, followed by ENET, 
Agilera and NUK Halden. 

In 2023, there was a 25% decline in Scope 1 emis-
sions from transport, with emissions totalling 20 
tonnes CO₂ equivalents. Electric vehicles (EVs) 
were not included in greenhouse gas accounts and 
Scope 1 in 2023, but will be included from 2024. 
Agilera had the highest transport emissions with 
15.67 CO₂ equivalents, followed by NUK Kjeller 
with 2.35 and NUK Halden with 2.35 and 1.49 CO₂ 
equivalents. 
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Agilera distributes radioactive pharmaceuticals to 
hospitals all over Norway, partly by road. 

Transport accounted for 4% of IFE’s calculated 
greenhouse gas emissions in 2023. IFE aspires to 
cut transport emissions and started the work to 
electrify the fleet of cars in 2023 by replacing one 
of the fossil fuel company cars with an EV. Agilera 
has considered the possibility of replacing diesel 
cars with EVs but so far no EVs satisfy the safety 
and HSE requirements for transporting radioactive 
pharmaceuticals. When replacing cars, Agilera will 
consider EVs if they satisfy the safety require-
ments.

Energy efficiency measures
IFE introduced energy efficiency measures in 
2023, reducing greenhouse gas emissions from 

daily operations. An environmental aspect analysis 
was carried out and improvement measures were 
identified, while energy efficiency measures for 
IFE’s buildings were implemented. The mapping 
of energy-saving solutions in terms of buildings’ 
heating needs and ventilation was initiated. New 
balanced ventilation systems and sensors for 
lighting the battery line were installed in addition 
to new regulators in several buildings. Conventio-
nal fluorescent tubes are being replaced with LED 
tubes on an ongoing basis. 

In 2023, production of electricity from solar pa-
nels was 25 MWh, corresponding to a reduction in 
emissions of 0.5 tonnes CO₂ equivalents. No up-
grading of the solar park was undertaken in 2023. 
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THE IMPACT OF RENEWABLE ENERGY EXPANSION IN NOR-
WAY

EnergyWise is a multidisciplinary project which aims to synthesise and assess the most impor-
tant consequences that an expansion of renewable energy production will have on society, the 
economy, the climate and the natural environment in Norway.

The energy transition to reduce emissions of climate gases will require a massive expansion of 
renewable energy production in Norway. While the nature crisis needs to be considered on par 
with the climate crisis, we have seen that renewable energy developments have been curtailed 
due to conflicts and unfortunate distribution-related impacts. This demonstrates that economic 
efficiency cannot be divorced from distribution and policy acceptance. A more holistic approach 
is therefore needed to balance concerns for the climate, nature and wider societal interests.

EnergyWise involves stakeholders from multiple sectors who come together to investigate how 
an integrated techno-economic model, such as the TIMES energy system model, can accommo-
date several perspectives and interests. This will make it possible to analyse trade-offs and dis-
tribution-related effects of renewable energy expansion scenarios and to recommend effective 
and acceptable solutions that may provide a better balance between different interests. This 
will become increasingly important as the biodiversity and climate crisis deepens and difficult 
decisions must be made. The project seeks to find common ground from which to promote a 
wiser energy transition.

Researchers from Statistics Norway (SSB), Institute for Energy Technology (IFE), Norwegian 
Institute for Nature Research (NINA) and Menon will conduct the project with partners from 
several government agencies, including the Norwegian Water Resources and Energy Directora-
te (NVE), the Norwegian Environment Agency, Statkraft, private and third-sector organisations 
and a panel of scientific experts.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals: 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production
SDG 13: Climate action

SDG 15: Life on land
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Parts of IFE’s operations cause pollution and/or 
are at risk of generating pollution in the form of 
radioactive contaminants to air and water, 
chemicals and oils. IFE is subject to the Pollution 
Control Act and the requirement to hold an 
emissions licence. IFE has three licences covering 
the management of radioactive waste as well as 
the emission of radioactive substances and all 
relevant activities in the facilities at Halden, Kjeller 
and the National Combined Disposal and Storage 
Facility for low- and medium-active waste (KL-
DRA) in Himdalen. Following the establishment 
of a corporate structure in 2022, IFE is currently 
in the process of obtaining separate licences for 
its various organisational sectors. Agilera and the 
nuclear activity at Kjeller applied to the Directorate 
for Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety (DSA) 
for separate licences in 2023. The application for 
emission licences for IFE’s research activity at Kjel-
ler will be sent to the DSA in 2024.

IFE’s research activity at Kjeller, ENET, includes 
trace element investigations and sample analyses, 
radioanalytical services and conditioning of sealed 
radioactive sources that may release radioacti-
ve substances into the environment. It is mainly 
ENET’s use of open radioactive sources in isotope 
laboratories at Kjeller that entail or can entail the 
release of radioactive substances to air. Release 
to air from facilities where there is deemed to be a 
risk of air-borne radioactive contamination 
is discharged to the roof via the laboratories’ 
ventilation systems after being subjected to emis-

sion-reducing measures and filtration. 
Emission-reducing measures and filtration result 
in radioactive substances being captured before 
the point of release or considerably reduced. 

ENET has no direct release of radionuclides to 
water but transfers liquid radioactive waste that 
exceeds the applicable discharge limits to Radav-
fall 8  or the Sløvag NORM repository.

Agilera’s most significant sources of emissions 
and environmental impact are radioactive waste, 
biological waste, packaging and transport. 

The largest sources of emissions from IFE’s nu-
clear activity are emissions from the daily ope-
ration to maintain and prepare the facilities for 
decommissioning. 

Measures aimed at preventing and re-
ducing pollution 
The terms of IFE’s emissions licence require IFE to 
stay updated nationally and internationally on the 
best available techniques and/or technology (BAT), 
particularly in relation to waste management and 
emission limitation.

IFE has implemented various measures for redu-
cing releases to air and water.

Pollution

26 8 IFE’s radioactive waste facility at Kjeller. Radavfall is the national repository for processing radioactive waste prior to storage and depositing.



Pollution/emissions to air, water and soil 
in 2023
IFE’s emissions licence sets specific limits for 
emissions of radioactive substances to air and 
water. The following table shows emissions to air 
and water for 2023.

In 2023, activity at Kjeller produced emissions to 
air (atmosphere) and water of an estimated effe-
ctive dose to the public of 0.033 µSv and 0.0001 
µSv, which is well below the requirements of the 
emissions licence. None of the radionuclide emis-

sion limits were exceeded in 2023. The reason for 
the increase in the release to air (atmosphere) is 
the handling of ion exchange masses/casting of 
liquid radioactive waste. In 2023, releases to air 
and water from the activity at Kjeller were largely 
consistent with the release in 2022. 

Environmental monitoring
The terms of IFE’s emission licences require the 
presence of radioactive substances in the surro-
unding environment of the site to be monitored in 
order to determine whether the activity leads to or 
can lead to elevated radioactivity in the environ-
ment. IFE has in place environmental monitoring 
programmes for Halden, Kjeller and KLDRA in 
Himdalen.

IFE has expertise in radiation protection, radioe-
cology and radioactive waste, and is part of Nor-
way’s nuclear accident emergency preparedness 
organisation. IFE has laboratories for measuring 
radioactivity in a variety of sample types and for 
dosimetry and calibration of radiation protection 
instruments, in addition to its own electronics 
laboratory. Our internal radiation protection ser-
vice ensures that all use of radiation sources and 

radioactive material is in accordance with national 
laws, regulations and guidelines. It also assesses 
and follows up recommendations from internatio-
nal organisations. The aim is to ensure compliance 
with the rules and regulations, limit and reduce 
any radiation doses for employees, and check that 
emissions during normal operations are within the 
specified limits. 

The environmental monitoring programmes en-
sure that we have a full overview of our footprint 
with respect to radioactivity. Samples from the 
area surrounding the facilities at Halden and Kjel-
ler are collected regularly and analysed in order to 
monitor the radioactivity in the close environment, 
which is known as ‘recipient monitoring’. 

See the table below for details of the monitoring. 
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Biodiversity and ecosystems
At Kjeller, IFE ‘s property covers approximately 
38 acres. IFE has drawn up a detailed zoning plan 
as a basis for developing parts of the property at 
Kjeller. The plan was submitted to Lillestrøm local 
authority for processing at the end of 2022, and a 
final decision is expected in 2024. The plan corre-
sponds to the master plan that IFE has prepared 
for the area. In the master plan, there are three 
central and comprehensive strategic priority areas: 
sustainability; safety and preparedness; 
digitalisation. 

In connection with the proposed zoning plan, the 
natural values of the area to be regulated were 
assessed. The area is made up of cultivated land, 
unused agricultural areas and areas with lawn/
grass that have been landscaped as a park. The 
site is host to a rich diversity of flora and fauna, 

including a bee species with red list status. In 
the master plan, the goal is to preserve and furt-
her develop the area into a green campus that 
strengthens local biodiversity and biology with, 
for example, wildflower meadows, diverse plant 
species and plants that are particularly attractive 
to pollinators. 

In 2023, Lillestrøm local authority undertook the 
initial processing of the proposed plan, and fol-
lowing a recommendation from the administration 
and a unanimous political decision, the plan was 
put out for public consultation. Some comments 
were received as well as one objection, and the-
se have now been addressed. Finally, a comment 
from the DSA still needs to be dealt with before 
Lillestrøm local authority can consider the plan for 
the second time and adopt it in 2024. 
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ENHANCING EUROPE’S COMPETITIVENESS IN CARBON 
CAPTURE AND STORAGE

ENCASE is a project that seeks to advance Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) research and 
technology in Europe in order to address the EU’s ambitious targets for reducing climate gas 
emissions. 

ENCASE is working towards safer, more cost-effective and eco-friendly CO₂ transport and 
injection. Under the project, seven world-leading CCS research infrastructures will be further 
enhanced with state-of-the-art scientific instruments, tools and methods for research and 
development of CCS technologies.

The project has six goals: 
1. Sophisticated scientific instruments and energy-efficient equipment 
2. Improved research infrastructure, and staff that have been trained to meet the future 
needs of industry   
3. New/improved software and tools 
4. New social innovation laboratories 
5. Digital technology that will optimise the operation of research infrastructures, training 
programmes and CCS pipeline networks
6. Platform for knowledge exchange 

There is a broad European consortium behind ENCASE, and the project receives funding from 
Horizon Europe. To maximise the impact of the innovations, the consortium includes owners 
of research infrastructure, academic institutions, operators of CCS infrastructure, technology 
developers, business developers, technology end-users, government-owned organisations 
and organisations that specialise in social and environmental sciences.

IFE leads the consortium which includes OTECHOS, Delft University of Technology, UCL, The 
Open University, Oil & Gas Measurement Limited, University of Technology, Ineris, Politecnico 
di Milano, Laboratorio Energia & Ambiente Piacenza, Alpha Consult, Greentech, Warsaw Uni-
versity of Technology, CIGNUS, Shell, Equinor, SBL, EBN, TNO, TUV, and BP.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals: 
SDG 9: Industry, innovation and infrastructure

SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production
SDG 13: Climate action
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Waste
IFE’s waste is complex and consists of chemicals, 
food waste, wood, cardboard and paper, glass, 
steel, iron and aluminium. Kjeller’s radiopharma-
ceutical activity also produces waste that is classi-
fied as clinical waste. 

In 2023, IFE sorted 72.3% waste at Kjeller and 

72.8% in Halden, which was lower than the 85% 
target. The non-conformance was due to a lack 
of resources to follow up the sorting of waste. 
The waste is handled by the waste management 
company Norsk Gjenvinning, which also sorts resi-
dual waste. Norsk Gjenvinning is currently working 
with IFE to identify solutions that will increase the 
degree of sorting.

Nuclear and radioactive waste
IFE is the national repository for radioactive waste. 
In addition to IFE’s waste, Radavfall receives and 
handles radioactive waste from the Norwegian 
Armed Forces, hospitals, and industry, as well as 
from smoke detectors. The waste is processed in 
the facility at Kjeller. 

Low- and medium-active waste is deposited at 
KLDRA in Himdalen. In 2023, no waste was depo-
sited at KLDRA – all waste generated in 2023 was 
stored at Kjeller.

IFE maintains an overview of received and stored 
radioactive waste and reports annually to the DSA 
in accordance with the requirements for waste 
management in its licence. The reporting covers all 
stored radioactive waste.
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KLDRA is the only repository for low- and medi-
um-radioactive waste in Norway. In March 2020, 
IFE decided to stop the deposit of waste there 
temporarily due to uncertainty as to whether 
functional requirements for the facility were being 
met. 

In 2021, an external status assessment of KLDRA, 
commissioned by IFE and the NND, was carried 
out to evaluate the repository in light of current 
requirements, which are far stricter now than 
when the facility was built. The survey identified 
a number of challenges in respect of the facility’s 
construction and level of safety compared with 
present-day standards, and on this basis, IFE 
decided to prolong the temporary halt of deposits. 
Meanwhile, efforts were made to update the sa-
fety reports for the facility in line with the applica-
ble requirements for the operational phase today 
(300‒500 years), during which the facility is conti-
nuously monitored. Based on this, IFE’s plan was 
to restart KLDRA deposits in 2025. However, in a 
letter of 20 December 2023, the DSA instructed 
IFE that the deposit of radioactive waste in KL-
DRA must be stopped until comprehensive safety 
reports have been prepared and approved by the 
DSA, both for the facility’s operational phase and 
in an eternal perspective for the ensuing period 
when the facility is permanently closed with no 
ongoing monitoring. This is a very comprehensive 
task that requires extensive investigations, which 
will mean no resumption of deposits at KLDRA for 
an estimated eight to ten years. Until that time, all 
radioactive waste that IFE receives and processes 
will be stored at Kjeller, where capacity is already 
under pressure. A situation where IFE will neither 
be able to use KLDRA nor have sufficient space for 
temporary storage at Kjeller will result in major 
negative consequences for the handling of radio-
active waste in Norway. 

Access to a repository is crucial for handling ra-
diation sources from Norwegian industry, the 
medical field, the armed forces and research. Safe 
and correct handling of radioactive waste is of 
decisive importance for several important projects 

and planned projects, including the production of 
groundbreaking pharmaceuticals in Norway. Even 
ordinary smoke detectors contain radioactive parts 
that need to be processed, stored and deposited 
as radioactive waste. A cessation in the receipt 
of low- and medium-active waste will impact on 
all actors with related activities or industries that 
generate this type of waste and currently depend 
on delivering the waste to IFE – the only approved 
repository in Norway. 

IFE has established a programme for waste mana-
gement, including several sub-projects, to improve 
the storage situation. A plan has been submitted 
to the DSA for a periodic safety review (PSR), 
which will be an important basis for revision of the 
safety report for KLDRA. IFE will place a call-off 
order under the supplier contract between IFE and 
NND, commissioning the NND to carry out a PSR 
and prepare a new safety report for KLDRA.

Radioactive waste from IFE
IFE holds a licence for handling radioactive sub-
stances and emissions of radioactive waste. The 
terms of the licence require IFE to stay updated 
nationally and internationally on the best available 
techniques and/or technology (BAT), especially in 
terms of waste management and emission limita-
tion.
Agilera produces radioactive pharmaceuticals used 
in cancer treatment, and the production results in 
radioactive waste. In 2023, Agilera collaborated 
with Bayer to reduce the amount of waste from 
the production of pharmaceuticals by: 
- Reducing consumption of Ac227 
- Reducing overproduction leading to less 
radioactive waste
- Reducing the scrapping of raw materials
- Reducing production of waste from new 
production that is subject to disposal
- Processing historic waste to reduce the 
amount that is subject to disposal
- Reducing QC testing
- Carrying out digitalisation projects that 
reduce paper consumption and paper waste
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IFE operated Norway’s four research reactors from 
1951- 2019. The reactors generated 16.5 tonnes 
of spent nuclear fuel, which is a small amount of 
nuclear waste in an international context. Howe-
ver, Norway’s nuclear waste is unique because it 
underwent a number of experiments to find effe-
ctive and safer compositions of fuels. The complex 
and varied waste creates several challenges for 
the clean-up and decommissioning of the nuclear 
facilities. 

The fuel storage facilities at Kjeller and Halden 
were built in the 1950s and 60s, and do not meet 
today’s international best practice or national 
requirements. In recent years, IFE has initiated 
several measures to improve the safety of the 
storage facilities, and in 2023 submitted upda-
ted criticality assessments for fuel to the DSA. In 
2023, IFE spent 23,361 working hours on the safe 
handling and security of nuclear waste in order to 
establish new, temporary storage solutions at the 
existing nuclear facility at Kjeller. IFE is working 
closely with the NND, which is examining long-
term storage solutions. IFE regularly updates the 
DSA on the status at the facilities, improvements 
and what needs are a high priority going forward. 

Norway has small but complex amounts of nuclear 
waste. Building a separate treatment facility to 
manage 16.5 tonnes of nuclear waste is costly and 
challenging. In 2021, IFE signed a contract with 
Studsvik Waste Management Technology AB and 

Studsvik Nuclear AB in Sweden for inspection and 
mechanical pretreatment at Studvik’s facilities. 
Approval by the DSA and a national agreement on 
the return of the fuel are required before the work 
can be carried out. 

Norway signed a memorandum of understanding 
with the United States in 2021 on the processing 
and management of IFE’s highly enriched uranium 
at a US facility. Further technical investigations 
and regulatory approvals are still needed before a 
joint pilot project between the United States and 
Norway can be launched. 

In 2021, IFE signed an agreement with Spring-
fields Fuels Limited, whereby 960 kg of unirra-
diated uranium fuel would be shipped to the UK 
instead of being treated as waste and stored and 
deposited in Norway. The Norwegian Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs has granted an export licence for 
unirradiated uranium to the UK. Approval from the 
DSA is required to move the material to the UK. 
In a letter dated 21 April 2022, IFE requested the 
necessary permits to empty the JEEP I rod wells. 
Approval of IFE’s applications to the DSA and the 
return guarantee to Norway were not clarified in 
2023. IFE has prepared an updated building permit 
application for Lillestrøm local authority as part of 
the preparations for emptying the JEEP I rod wells.
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SAFEGUARDING WILDLIFE AND THE NATURAL ENVIRON-
MENT WHEN BUILDING AND OPERATING SOLAR POWER 

PLANTS IN NORWAY
Ground-mounted photovoltaic (PV) power plants help to reduce climate gas emissions, but 
they also require large areas of land and can lead to habitat destruction. The Envisol project, 
managed by IFE, aims to understand and mitigate the loss of habitats.

The Envisol project will run for four years and has an impressive list of partners: NINA, NIBIO, 
NMBU, NVE, National Cluster for Solar Energy, the Norwegian Society for the Conservation 
of Nature, the Norwegian Trekking Association, Fred Olsen Renewables, Solgrid, Innlandet 
Renewable, COWI, Norconsult and Multiconsult.

By conducting fieldwork before, during and after the building of PV plants, the project aims 
to understand how different solar arrays and mounts affect the natural environment that 
surrounds the plant. By modelling the microclimate inside the plant and analysing the ope-
ration and maintenance strategies (O&M) employed, we will learn how the design and ope-
ration of solar power plants can be adjusted to provide better safeguards for the natural 
environment. The project will also seek to understand what aspects of PV power plants have 
the greatest impact on the surrounding natural environment.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals: 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 11: Sustainable cities and communities
SDG 13: Climate action

SDG 15: Life on land
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IFE’s sustainability strategy emphasises that 
the safety of our employees and surroundings is 
always the top priority for IFE, and that we must 
respect diversity and work actively to prevent 
discrimination in all areas. Social sustainability 
also entails playing an important role in our local 
community as a decent and responsible employer, 
business partner, creator of value and contributor 
to the local community. We endeavour to imple-
ment sustainability in all our activities and daily 
operations, respect basic human rights and decent 
working conditions throughout the value chain, 
and provide a good working environment for all 
our employees. We make improvements on an 
ongoing basis. 

IFE is a major employer in Halden and Lillestrøm, 
and our activities and procurements generate eco-
nomic ripple effects in the region. For example, we 
chose Norasonde as our catering supplier at Kjel-
ler. Norasonde promotes responsible consumption 
by focussing on local producers and resources, in 
addition to providing work experience for people 
who are out of work or at risk of losing their job or 
unable to take education. 

IFE’s board and management have overall respon-
sibility for safeguarding social sustainability. Ma-
nagers and staff are responsible for following the 
guidelines, reporting relevant matters to the Ethics 
Committee and reporting wrongdoing.
IFE has a well-established practice for involving 
employees in the operation and development of 
activities in accordance with Norwegian law and 
agreements with trade unions.

IFE’s board includes two employee representati-
ves. The Cooperation Committee consists of the 
trade union leaders at Kjeller and Halden as well 
as IFE management. Five meetings are held each 
year in addition to extraordinary meetings when 
necessary, and these entail a mutual exchange of 
information in addition to formal discussions. The 
Working Environment Committee (AMU) consists 
of the chief safety representatives and represen-
tatives for the trade unions and IFE management 
as well as the occupational health service. The 
business areas have a local working environment 
committee (LAMU) consisting of a safety repre-
sentative, trade union representative and mana-
gement representative. Halden and Kjeller are in 
touch with contacts at AKAN (a resource centre 
for substance dependency) who assist staff and 
managers with the prevention and management 
of substance abuse problems. 

Social sustainability is also about employees’ phy-
sical and mental well-being, job satisfaction and 
work-life balance. IFE has a Welfare Committee 
that allocates annual welfare funds, and company 
sports teams at Halden and Kjeller that organise 
various activities. 

Many of our new employees are from other co-
untries and different parts of Norway. IFE arranges 
for employees from other countries to take Nor-
wegian courses. We aim to include and integrate 
employees in the workplace and help ensure that 
they have a social network outside of work. At 
Halden, Lego and board game evenings are held 
as well as other arrangements for employees and 

SOCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

IFE’s employees provide 
teaching within our areas of 
expertise at schools and univer-
sities, we offer summer jobs to 
students, have institute scho-
larships and provide supervision 
for Master’s and PhD students.

IFE endeavours to ensure gen-
der equality and equal oppor-
tunities in career development 
and employee benefits.

IFE works to safeguard human 
rights and decent working 
conditions in its own operations 
and in the supply chain, includi-
ng through our work vis-à-vis 
the Transparency Act.

IFE works actively to reduce 
our climate and environmental 
footprint.
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their families. At Kjeller, we established ‘Young at 
IFE’, which organises social meetings and activities 
for our younger employees to get to know each ot-
her better and build private and professional social 
networks. 

Our workforce
Total sick leave in 2023 was 4.1% compared with 
3.3% in 2022. Individual adaptations of the work-
place and duties are undertaken as part of the clo-
se follow-up of employees on sick leave to ensure 
a timely return to work. Six work-related injuries 
were reported in 2023, three of which required 
medical treatment without sick leave, two required 
medical treatment with sick leave, and one invol-
ved a serious injury. In 2023, IFE initiated measu-
res to reduce injuries, including clarification of the 
guidelines for use of personal protective equip-
ment on IFE’s premises and when working for 

IFE in other locations, securing doors and gates, 
improved gritting and providing ice grips for shoes, 
as well as strengthening HSE training. 

IFE strives to provide a workplace that is tailored 
to the health, safety and environment of our em-
ployees. The foundation works with the occupa-
tional health service to provide preventive health 
care for its employees. In the case of maternity 
or adoption leave, IFE offers its employees more 
generous terms than those under the National In-
surance Scheme. All employees retain their normal 
salary during the period of leave. Based on a risk 
assessment, pregnant employees who work with 
radioactive substances and ionising radiation are 
transferred to duties that do not involve exposure 
for the remainder of their pregnancy. 
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In 2023, the research foundation’s board consisted 
of three women and four men. IFE’s management 
team consisted of three women and six men. 
Agilera’s board consisted of one woman and three 
men in 2023, while the management team con-
sisted of four women and five men. 

IFE seeks to achieve full gender equality. The fo-
undation has set up a multi-party group to analyse 
issues related to gender equality and discriminati-
on. The group consists of HR representatives, chief 
safety representatives and trade union represen-
tatives, and reports to IFE’s board and the Working 
Environment Committee. For IFE’s report on the 

status of gender equality and a description of its 
gender equality and anti-discrimination efforts, 
see the Institute’s website. IFE also has a ‘Gen-
der Equality Plan’ to promote gender equality in 
research. In 2024, IFE will work on strategies and 
action plans to strengthen gender equality. 

The foundation’s Code of Conduct states that em-
ployees must help to safeguard a fair and inclusive 
working environment that does not discriminate 
based on ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, 
religion, political orientation or social background. 
Diversity at IFE is safeguarded through our recru-
itment process, which is needs-based and subject 

Gender equality and anti-discrimination
IFE has 687 permanent employees, of whom 257 
are women and 428 men. In total, there are 60 
temporary employees, of whom 17 are women 
and 43 men. IFE has 39 part-time employees, of 
whom 18 are women and 21 men. 
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to objective and unbiased criteria that must not be 
influenced by the candidate’s gender, pregnancy, 
maternity or adoption leave, care responsibiliti-
es, ethnicity, religion, worldview, disability, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or gender expression. 
Since 2022, a diversity statement has been inclu-
ded in all our job advertisements.

IFE has an international environment with employ-
ees from 38 different nations. In order to make our 
employees feel included, information on our web-
site and in the Employee Handbook is in Norwegi-
an and English. The CEO and HR hold introductory 
meetings with all new employees in Norwegian 
and English. 

IFE’s working environment survey also covers dis-
crimination and unfair differential treatment in the 
organisation. The results of the survey are presen-
ted to IFE’s entire line management. Based on this, 
action plans are drawn up at department level to 
address any non-conformance and improvement 
measures. The results of these are assessed in a 
midway evaluation and subsequently a final eva-
luation. 

IFE has established internal and external channels 
for reporting wrongdoing, see Section 2.1. One 
report of wrongdoing was registered in 2023. The 
working environment survey has uncovered cases 
of bullying and harassment at IFE. IFE takes this 
very seriously and has initiated preventive measu-
res in 2023, including training on how managers 

and staff should deal with the reporting of wrong-
doing, bullying and harassment.

Human rights and working conditions in 
the value chain- reporting according to 
the transparency acy
This report covers the period from 1 January to 31 
December 2023 for the IFE-Group, which includes 
the IFE Foundation, Agilera Pharma AS and IFE 
Invest AS. The IFE Foundation is a research institu-
te whose principal purpose is to conduct research 
in the field of energy and associated areas. IFE is 
responsible for the safe operation of Norway’s nu-
clear facilities and preparing for their decommissi-
oning. The Group’s property business develops and 
manages the properties in Halden and at Kjeller.

Agilera Pharma AS is a developer and manu-
facturer of radiopharmaceuticals. In its role as the 
national pharmacy for radiopharmaceuticals, the 
company also has a societal mission in that they 
receive deliveries from abroad and distribute them 
to health trusts all over the country. Agilera Phar-
ma AS is subject to the Transparency Act in its own 
right, but the company’s activities are included in 
this overall report. 

IFE Invest AS manages and develops IFE’s stake in 
companies that have commercialised the research 
outcomes. IFE Invest AS has one employee and is 
therefore exempt from the Transparency Act’s re-
porting requirements, but the company’s activities 
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are included in this overall report.

IFE’s work to respect fundamental hu-
man rights and decent working 
conditions
Under the Norwegian Act Relating to Enterprises’ 
Transparency and Work on Fundamental Human 
Rights and Decent Working Conditions (the Trans-
parency Act), IFE is obliged to carry out due dili-
gence procedures for suppliers and other partners 
as in accordance with the UN Guiding Principles on 
Business and Human Rights, and the OECD Guide-
lines for Multinational Enterprises. 

Please refer to the ‘Governance of IFE’ chapter for 
an account of how IFE is organised, the products 
and services we offer, the markets we operate in, 
our whistle-blowing channels and our complaint 
procedures.

IFE is subject to the Norwegian Security Act as 
well as the Norwegian Act on Nuclear Energy 
Activities, and this has an impact on which suppli-
ers and business partners we are at liberty to use. 
Supplier risk is assessed in respect of staff safety 
and security control. IFE’s suppliers cannot be ba-
sed in high-risk countries or find themselves in a 
work situation that may compromise their security 
status, such as poor working conditions.

IFE’s nuclear activities are financed with govern-
ment funds allocated annually from the national 
budget and are subject to the Norwegian Act on 
Public Procurement. This means that all adverti-
sed public procurement contracts (parts II and III), 
require suppliers and subcontractors to complete 
the ESPD form to qualify for competitive tender 
competitions. A number of mandatory require-
ments are included, including in relation to crime, 
corruption, fraud, terror, money laundering, child 
labour, human trafficking, tax, quality, environ-
mental issues, working conditions, and compuls-
ory liquidation.

Every year, IFE buys goods and services to a value 
of approximately NOK 400 million from Norwegian 
and international suppliers. There is considerable 
variation from year to year as regards the types 

of goods and services that are procured. This is be-
cause IFE’s principal mission is research, which is a 
dynamic activity, and procurements will vary with 
the type of current research projects. Our nuclear 
and property activities are also subject to consi-
derable annual variation in terms of procurement, 
suppliers and business partners.

The materiality and risk analysis identified pro-
curement as one of IFE’s main risk areas in terms 
of social sustainability. IFE can make a positive 
contribution by choosing suppliers and business 
partners who incorporate sustainability into their 
social and environmental conditions, and by set-
ting requirements for those we work with.

In 2022, IFE developed human rights policies 
and due diligence procedures to implement the 
Transparency Act into the procurement process. 
As IFE has over 8,000 suppliers registered in the 
procurement register, of which over 1,500 are 
active in any given year, we started by introducing 
procedures for approving new suppliers. Last year, 
we classified all active suppliers in 2022 and 2023 
according to whether they are based in a high or 
low-risk country. All new suppliers underwent an 
overall risk assessment (including sustainability) 
before they were registered and approved. 

IFE is working to reduce the overall number of 
suppliers and aims in particular to reduce the 
number of those who are high risk. This is one of 
our most important measures to ensure complian-
ce with the Transparency Act. 

If it is difficult to remove or replace high-risk 
suppliers and business partners, they will undergo 
a due diligence assessment and the results pre-
sented to IFE’s management, who will then decide 
whether the risk is manageable and acceptable. If 
management decides to proceed, high-risk sup-
pliers and business partners will be followed up 
every year. When negotiating and entering into 
contracts, all suppliers and business partners must 
sign IFE’s ABC policy 9 , thereby pledging to comply 
with IFE’s Code of Conduct for business partners. 
In case of non-compliance, IFE may terminate the 
contract. IFE’s standard contracts were revised in 
2022 to reflect the new requirements and proce-
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SAFETY IN NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS
IFE has been conducting nuclear safety research for over 40 years. This work started after 
the Three Mile Island accident in the USA in 1979, because it was found that the training of 
reactor operators, and how they handle incidents, impact considerably on safety levels. After 
the accident it became clear that human factors were significant, and that the operator had an 
important role to play in securing health and safety. HTO - Human aspects of nuclear safety 
and control room technology helps to develop solutions that will enable operators to carry out 
their work optimally. Under the auspices of the OECD NEA Halden Project, hosted by IFE, we 
commenced our research for Man-Technology-Organization (MTO) in 1980. In 2021, the proje-
ct was renamed: Human-Technology-Organization (HTO).

OECD’s NEA Halden HTO project is an international partnership project involving twenty parti-
cipating organisations from twelve countries: the USA, Canada, Japan, Korea, China, the Uni-
ted Arab Emirates, Sweden, Germany, the Netherlands, Great Britain, the Czech Republic and 
Norway.

The main objective is to improve the safety of the nuclear industry through international col-
laborative research. The HTO research programme utilises a group of modern simulator labs 
in Halden, and the research topics are Human Performance, Digital I&C – Safety assurance, 
Control Room Design & Evaluation, Human-Automation Collaboration, Digital Systems for 
Operations and Maintenance, Digital Transformation of Decommissioning, and Cyber Security 
for Main Control Rooms.

The HTO project seeks to understand the interaction between people and technology in an 
organisational context, based on the fact that human and organisational performance plays an 
important role in the work to increase the safety of complex processing plants. 
The HTO project is also involved with small modular reactors (SMRs) and considers their po-
tential applications in various industries. The HRP and HTO projects have been delivering so-
lutions for the nuclear power industry since the 1980s, and continue to be world leaders in the 
field of nuclear safety. Our expertise and deliveries are of relevance across several domains, 
e.g. nuclear industry, oil and gas, air traffic control, railways, maritime activities and renewable 
energy.

The United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals : 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 13: Climate action
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dures.

In addition to introducing new requirements and 
procedures for suppliers and business partners, 
IFE’s management decided to introduce similar 
procedures for collaboration partners. This goes 
beyond the scope of the Transparency Act, but it is 
crucial to ensuring that our collaboration partners 
protect human rights and maintain decent working 
conditions.

Managers and staff members who procure goods 
or services, or enter into collaborations, are re-
sponsible for complying with the new policies and 
procedures introduced in conjunction with the 
Transparency Act. Managers and staff can seek 
the advice of the Council of Ethics, or escalate the 
matter to the divisional management or IFE’s ma-
nagement team.

Integrity due diligence process for IFE’s 
suppliers and business partners
Suppliers and business partners are made subject 
to a due diligence process whenever goods and 
services are procured. New suppliers and business 
partners are screened by third parties to establish 
if they are high or low risk, and the outcome is 
documented in the procurement register. High-
risk partners are either located in countries that 
score below 70 on the Transparency International 
Corruption Index, and/or below 70 in the Freedom 
House ranking, and/or appear on the ‘red flag’ 
list. If it is decided to proceed with a high-risk 
partner, the person in charge of the procurement 
must carry out a due diligence process and ask the 
supplier to complete and return IFE’s IDD 10  form. 
The Procurement Department is responsible for 
assessing whether the due diligence outcome 
warrants proceeding to contract stage or whether 
the process should be terminated. They can also 
choose to escalate the matter to the Council of 
Ethics or IFE’s management team. If they choose 

to proceed, high-risk partners must be followed 
up every year in accordance with the established 
procedure. This is the responsibility of the person 
who uses the supplier/business partner. If the 
risk increases, the matter must be escalated to 
the Procurement Department which puts in place 
risk-reducing measures or decides whether the 
relationship will need to be terminated. Routines 
have been established for the archiving of due 
diligence documentation.

Integrity due diligence process for IFE’s 
collaboration partners 
IFE has collaboration partners who are not clas-
sified as suppliers or business partners. These 
include companies, individuals, research commu-
nities or business clusters that IFE collaborates 
with by exchanging data, guest lecturers, students, 
infrastructure etc. The Transparency Act does not 
cover collaboration partners, but IFE has decided 
to introduce similar requirements and procedures 
for any such partners who are considered high risk 
11.
  
High-risk partners are either located in countries 
that score below 70 on the Transparency Inter-
national Corruption Index, and/or below 70 in the 
Freedom House ranking, and/or appear on the ‘red 
flag’ list. If it is decided to proceed with a high-risk 
partner, the person in charge of the project must 
carry out a due diligence process and ask that IFE’s 
IDD Form be completed and returned. The division 
management is responsible for assessing whether 
the outcome of the due diligence process warrants 
an agreement to be made or whether the process 
will have to be terminated, or they can escalate 
the matter to the Council of Ethics or IFE’s mana-
gement team. If they choose to proceed, proce-
dures have been put in place for annual follow-up 
of high-risk collaboration partners. The project 
manager is responsible for any such follow-up. If 
the risk increases, the matter should be escalated 
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to the division management who will put in place 
risk-reducing measures or decide whether there 
is a need to terminate the relationship. Routines 
have been put in place for the archiving of due 
diligence documentation.

Actual adverse impacts, and significant 
risk of adverse impacts, as identified 
through IFE’s due diligence process 
Based on the provisions of the Norwegian Security 
Act, the Nuclear Energy Activities Act and the 
Public Procurement Act, IFE has in recent years 
strengthened the company’s risk assessment and 
procurement procedures above and beyond the 
requirements of the Transparency Act. 

IFE has worked to reduce the number of suppliers 
and business partners who are considered high 
risk as regards security, human rights or decent 
working conditions. This has been done by avoi-
ding high-risk suppliers as far as possible, and by 
replacing existing high-risk suppliers with low-
risk suppliers if feasible. The number of high-risk 
suppliers and business partners who have been 
excluded in this way, has not been recorded.

The organisation reports that the introduction of 
the Transparency Act has increased awareness of 
risk in the supply chain, and that efforts are active-
ly made to avoid high-risk suppliers and business 
partners. 

In 2023, seven high-risk suppliers and business 
partners were made the subject of due diligence 
procedures. In one instance, the supplier failed to 
complete the IDD form, with the result that IFE 
dropped the supplier. In all other cases, the suppli-
ers satisfactorily completed the IDD form. These 
suppliers were selected, but are followed up as in 
accordance with the agreed procedure.

Through IFE’s work on the Transparency Act in 
2023, the company uncovered some negative 
consequences. A very small number of purchases 
from high-risk countries had been debited to IFE’s 
credit card, thereby avoiding the IDD procedure. 
In the future, purchases debited to IFE’s credit 
card will need to meet the same risk assessment 
criteria as suppliers recorded in the procurement 
register.

On occasion, an order has been placed and in-
voice received although no application has been 
recorded for inclusion of a new supplier. IFE will 
strengthen its staff training and information re-
gime in respect of IFE’s current procedures. Ma-
nagement support for procurement policies and 
guidelines will be further strengthened.

In 2023, two injuries occurred that affected wor-
kers employed by subcontractors. In the first in-
stance, an individual was injured at a building site 
because a concrete beam with steel reinforcement 
had not been moved to the designated are for 
waste. The individual concerned received an injury 
that required medical attention and involved sick 
leave. IFE followed this up by improving the proce-
dures for moving waste to the right compound on 
building sites, an incident report was completed, 
and several measures were put in place to reduce 
the risk of similar accidents. In the other case, a 
subcontractor’s employee suffered an injury that 
was reported to the Norwegian Labour Inspecti-
on Authority. The injury happened because the 
subcontractor’s employees failed to make use of 
adequate personal protective equipment (PPE). IFE 
followed this up with the subcontractor and de-
manded that they improve their use of PPE at our 
premises. 
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Due diligence report for 2023, Agilera 
Pharma AS 
Agilera Pharma AS was established on 1 March 
2023 as a wholly owned subsidiary of IFE. Like 
IFE, the company is subject to the Norwegian Act 
Relating to Enterprises’ Transparency and Work on 
Fundamental Human Rights and Decent Working 
Conditions (the Transparency Act). In 2022, IFE’s 
report included Agilera’s activities. 
 
The activities undertaken by Agilera (formerly a 
division under IFE) have substantially remained 
the same after the formation of Agilera Pharma 
AS, and Agilera has been working to establish a 
separate policy framework to ensure compliance 
with the Transparency Act. In 2023, Agilera drew 
up a compliance statement to ensure that all 
relevant rules are accommodated in the compa-
ny’s policy framework. In 2023, Agilera drafted a 
human rights policy and due diligence procedure 
based on an ethical framework that takes acco-
unt of matters that are specific to the company’s 
activities. This includes whistle-blowing channels. 
Separate policies and a Code of Conduct for Busi-
ness Partners are also being considered. Agilera 
is subject to GMP and GDP regulations 12 under 
which traceability and verification of key proces-
ses are requirements for manufacturing permits 
and other licenses to be issued by the Norwegian 
Medical Products Agency (DMP). This is followed 
up by the relevant authorities and their authorised 
representatives through audits and local inspecti-
ons. Agilera Pharma AS is also subject to the Nor-
wegian Radiation Protection Act and the Pollution 
Control Act.
 
Agilera conducted an overall review of suppliers in 
2023 in accordance with their draft due diligence 
procedure. This review identified no partners in 
high-risk countries. High-risk partners are either 
located in countries that score below 70 on the 
Transparency International Corruption Index, and/
or below 70 in the Freedom House ranking, and/or 
appear on the ‘red flag’ list. If it has been decided 
to proceed with a high-risk partner, the procure-
ment officer in charge must carry out a due dili-
gence assessment. Agilera’s screening of business 

partners and suppliers suggests that there is no 
significant risk that the requirements of the Trans-
parency Act are not being met. Most of Agilera’s 
production is carried out under a franchise agre-
ement with the German pharmaceuticals compa-
ny Bayer, and the next step of the due diligence 
process is to verify that Bayer’s and Agilera’s 
combined follow-up of suppliers will ensure that 
all suppliers and industries have been reviewed in 
accordance with the due diligence procedure. In 
addition to procuring inputs for the production of 
pharmaceuticals, and for the company’s wholesale 
import of pharmaceuticals for distribution to Nor-
wegian hospitals, Agilera also makes purchases in 
industries (consumables, disposable equipment) 
where the risk of non-compliance with the Trans-
parency Act may be greater than for the compa-
ny’s other categories of suppliers. However, based 
on Agilera’s own policy framework, any supplier of 
consumables and disposable equipment must also 
verify compliance with the requirements. 
 
Managers and staff members who make pur-
chases or enter into collaboration agreements, 
will be responsible for ensuring compliance with 
the new policies and procedures that are being 
introduced to reflect the provisions of the Transpa-
rency Act, and a special training programme will be 
introduced to ensure that Agilera’s framework is 
used as intended.

Actual adverse impacts, and significant 
risk of adverse impacts, as identified 
through Agilera’s control procedures
In 2023, Agilera has not identified any adverse 
impacts and/or matters that the Transparency Act 
is intended to uncover. Targeted training in Agile-
ra’s responsibilities as an independent corporation, 
based on an established framework of policies and 
an effective distribution of responsibilities with 
major partners, will improve the company’s ability 
to address risks within its area of business.

42 12 GMP: Good Manufacturing Practice. GDP: Good Distribution Practice.



ROOF-MOUNTED SOLAR PANELS
In urban areas, roofs should preferably be multifunctional. They should produce energy, hand-
le surface water, contribute to biodiversity, help to cool the city during heat spells etc. Multi-
functional roofs can give rise to a number of challenges caused by conflicting objectives, but 
there are also some synergies.

To find out how solar panels can be used successfully on green roofs, IFE conducted a project 
funded by RFF Oslo for Oslobygg. The project team included people from IFE, Over Easy Solar 
AS and the Norwegian Institute of Bioeconomy Research (NIBIO). The project involved visits 
to combination roofs to take measurements and samples, targeted interviews and works-
hops with businesses and property owners.

Some project findings:

- Involve the supplier at an early stage and discuss the solutions. 
- Adjust the height of mounts to the type and height of vegetation to avoid producing 
shade. Simple sedums are best suited for today’s vertical and horizontal solar arrays. Higher 
vegetation is challenging if growing too near the panels. Different depths of growing medium 
can be used to regulate the height of vegetation near panels.
- Make sure that there is sufficient space between panels to allow for maintenance of 
the array and the vegetation.

The United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals: 
SDG 7: Affordable and clean energy

SDG 9: Industry, innovation and infrastructure
SDG 11: Sustainable cities and communities

SDG 13: Climate action
SDG 15: Life on land
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Institutt for energiteknikk

Consolidated accounts 2023

Parent company Income statement Group

Figures in NOK 1 000 Figures in NOK 1 000

2023 2022 2023 2022

492 668
496 745
42 281

81 847

763 441
451 164
40 018

3 182

Contract revenues
Government grants
Contributions from international partners at 
Halden 
Other operating income

783 593
496 745
42 281

7 717

763 441
451 164
40 018

6 209

1 113 542 1 257 806 Total operating revenues 1 330 337 1 260 833

698 021
21 231

377 286
23 481

0

715 849
105 549
427 631
26 611

0

Payroll and personnel expenses
Cost of sales
Other operating expenses
Depreciation, fixed and tangible assets
Write-down of fixed assets

783 616
146 318
391 728
27 891

0

717 817
105 549
428 272
26 611

0

1 120 018 1 275 641 Total operating expenses 1 349 553 1 278 249

- 6 476 -17 835 Operating result - 19 216 - 17 416

20 827
7 042

7 426
4 661

Financial income
Financial expenses

21 781
13 652

19 155
28 612

13 785

7 309

2 765

- 15 070

Net financial items

Result before tax

8 129

- 11 087

- 9 457

- 26 873

0 0 Tax - 2 498 97

7 309 - 15 070 Net result for the year - 8 589 - 26 970

Allocation of result for the year

7 309 - 15 070 Other equity



Nature and location of the business
The Institute for Energy Technology (IFE) was 
established in 1953 with the objective of con-
ducting nuclear research. Today, the foundation 
works on a not-for-profit basis for the public good 
by conducting research and development in the 
field of energy and other areas where the founda-
tion’s expertise is of particular relevance. The fo-
undation is registered in the Register of Business 
Enterprises in Brønnøysund, with organisation 
number 959 432 538. IFE’s premises are at Kjeller 
and in Halden. 

The Board of Directors has seven members. The 
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Fisheries (NFD) ap-
points five of IFE’s directors, while two are elected 
by the employees.  

In 2018 and 2019, IFE decided to wind up the 
operation of its nuclear reactors in Halden and at 
Kjeller. In March 2021, the Norwegian parliament 
approved Report to the Storting no. 8 (2020-2021) 
on the safe decommissioning of Norwegian nucle-
ar facilities and radioactive waste management. 
The Storting decided that IFE’s nuclear facilities 
and employees are to be transferred to the Nor-
wegian Nuclear Decommissioning Authority (NND) 
and determined that the Norwegian government 
shall cover all necessary costs for the clean-up 
of nuclear waste. This overarching framework is 
very important because it provides the requisite 
conditions for dealing with the important task of 
addressing the challenges of winding up 70 years 
of nuclear operations in Norway while also develo-
ping IFE’s other activities further. IFE and NND are 
planning a phased transfer of the nuclear facilities 
to NND, with a view to transferring the Halden 
Reactor and KLDRA (Combined Storage and Repo-
sitory for Radioactive Waste) on 1 January 2025.

While IFE originally focused on nuclear resear-
ch, the foundation’s current range of activities is 

extensive. They are primarily associated with the 
foundation’s two societal missions: Research for a 
better future and value creation in Norway, inclu-
ding the safe management and clean-up of waste 
after more than 70 years of nuclear operations in 
Norway. Research and development continue to be 
the foundation’s core activity and includes the re-
search divisions Energy and Environmental Techn-
ology (ENET) at Kjeller and Digital systems (DS) in 
Halden. Value creation from research and develop-
ment is also an important task, and in 2023 IFE’s 
development, production and distribution of radio-
pharmaceuticals were demerged into the wholly 
owned subsidiary Agilera Pharma. Maintaining the 
safety of the nuclear facilities, and the transfer of 
these to NND, is IFE’s other main task.

The IFE Group includes the IFE Foundation and the 
wholly owned subsidiary IFE Holding AS. IFE Hol-
ding AS is a holding company for IFE’s commercial 
activities, and has a 100% shareholding in the sub-
sidiaries IFE Invest AS and Agilera Pharma AS. The 
Group also includes IFE Research AS, which for the 
time being is a dormant company. The foundation 
holds a 33% stake in NORIN Research AS through 
participation in the NORIN research alliance. 

The current group structure took effect on 1st 
March 2023 when IFE Invest AS and the radiop-
harmacy activities were transferred from the IFE 
Foundation to IFE Holding AS. IFE Invest AS and 
the Radiopharmacy division were transferred to 
IFE Holding AS by way of a non-cash contribution. 
Meanwhile, the radiopharmacy activity was trans-
ferred, by way of a non-cash contribution, to Agi-
lera Pharma AS. IFE Holding AS is therefore now 
purely a holding company with a portfolio consis-
ting of the wholly owned subsidiaries IFE Invest AS 
and IFE Holding AS.
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Research and Development (R&D)
The R&D division conducts applied research and 
aspires to be a leading contributor to international 
research in the fields of energy, the environment 
and digitalisation. Through its research activities, 
IFE will build on the UN Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs) and the EU’s focus areas related to 
societal challenges.  
 
The R&D division employs approximately 340 staff 
in two sub-divisions: ENET (Energy and Environ-
mental Technology) at Kjeller, and DS (Digital 
Systems) in Halden.  
 
IFE is a research institute for technology and 
industrial development and receives core funding 
from the Research Council of Norway. This is an 
important source of funding for the research acti-
vities, and it gives IFE the opportunity to develop 
research and expertise within the guidelines for 
government core funding for research institutes 
and research groups. As from 2024, part of our 
core funding will form Norway’s payment for 
membership in the Halden project, which is Nor-
way’s longest running and largest research project 

and is important for maintaining national compe-
tence within the field of nuclear safety.  
 
IFE is involved in national and international rese-
arch projects. Funding is mainly from contracts 
and contributions to research activities under the 
auspices of the Research Council of Norway, the 
EU’s research programmes and industry-funded 
projects. IFE disseminates knowledge generated 
from research activities through scientific articles 
in international journals and other publications 
approved for the Norwegian Science Index, partici-
pation at science conferences and through popular 
science outlets.
 
Many of the project applications that IFE submit-
ted to the Research Council of Norway in 2023 
were successful. Among the projects awarded 
to IFE in 2023, the Norwegian Nuclear Research 
Centre (NNRC) was key. The centre highlights IFE’s 
role as a national focal point in Norway’s nuclear 
research, in partnership with the University of Oslo 
and the Norwegian University of Life Sciences. In 
recent years, IFE has focused on growth in proje-
cts funded by the EU, and in 2023, we took part in 
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more than 30 EU projects, while serving as coordi-
nator for a further eight projects.  

 Nemonoor, one of two digital innovation hubs in 
Norway that was established in 2022, received no 
government funding in 2023. The level of activity 
was therefore kept at a minimum. Two new proje-
cts supported by the Research Council of Norway 
were approved in 2023. Both are of relevance to 
the application of all research and innovation wit-
hin the fields of Artificial Intelligence and Cyberse-
curity. The two projects are the IPN project Netron 
Automated Optimisation for Virtual Production, 
and the Petromaks2 project CoreSIM (Context-Ba-
sed Real-Time OT-IT Systems Integrity).
 
Research infrastructure is important to the re-
search institutes, and IFE has long had a highly 
regarded research infrastructure with a number of 
high-tech laboratories. IFE continued this strategy 
in 2023, and in November, the new Norwegian Ad-
vanced Battery Laboratory Infrastructure (NABLA) 
was opened. This is IFE’s largest investment since 
the solar labs more than 15 years ago and lays the 
foundation for IFE to serve as a key contributor to 
future battery research.   
 
The Halden Project has seen considerable activity 
in 2023. Since the decision was made to de-
commission the Halden Reactor, research activi-
ties have carried on under two different projects: 
the ‘Halden HTO project’, where HTO stands for 
Human-Technology Organisation, and the ‘Halden 
Reactor Project’, which deals with fuel and ma-
terials research. In 2023, the Halden HTO project 
consisted of 20 international organisations from 
12 countries, with a budget of NOK 141 million for 
the 2020-2023 programme period, of which Nor-
way’s share was NOK 63 million. The Halden HTO 
project completed its first programme period in 
2023 and has entered into agreements for a furt-

her programme period 2024-2026. This involves 
some partnership changes. For the Halden Reactor 
Project, the research partners have decided to 
extend the original project agreement to the end of 
2025, to ensure that all ongoing research activities 
are completed.  
 
In connection with the transfer of IFE’s nuclear 
activities to the Norwegian government as repre-
sented by NND, some of IFE’s premises at Kjeller 
will be transferred to NND. This means that se-
veral key laboratories and much of the national 
research infrastructure will have to be relocated. 
Under the 2022 Revised National Budget, IFE was 
granted a NOK 120 million government loan to 
build new laboratories. Work has already started 
on plans for a new laboratory building at Kjeller.
 
Nuclear operation and safety
Today, IFE’s nuclear operations consist of the de-
commissioned licensed nuclear reactors at Kjeller 
and in Halden, the associated facilities and appro-
ximately 220 staff. All activities are fully funded by 
government subsidies. In March 2021, the Storting 
decided that IFE’s nuclear facilities were to be 
transferred to NND. The plan is for all operations, 
facilities and personnel to be transferred to NND 
once NND has been granted a licence. 

IFE’s most important task in this area is to main-
tain operations and safety at the Norwegian 
nuclear plants. IFE’s priority is compliance with the 
instructions from the Norwegian Radiation and 
Nuclear Safety Authority (DSA) to bring the facili-
ties in line with current requirements for modern 
nuclear plants. The plants were built in the 1950s 
and 60s under a different legislative and regula-
tory regime. The exception is KLDRA, which was 
designed and built by the Norwegian state in the 
1990s, but even this is affected by fundamen-
tal changes in international knowledge and best 
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practice. Satisfactory solutions will therefore have 
to take account of the facilities’ design and the 
consequential limitations. This a very large and 
extensive job, which IFE is working diligently and 
systematically to complete. 

There were no serious incidents, no non-compli-
ance with emission licences and no unnecessary 
exposure to radiation in 2023. The nuclear waste 
has been safely managed and stored, based on 
existing premises and conditions.   

Spent reactor fuel is currently kept at various 
storage facilities at Kjeller and in Halden. Tempo-
rary storage of fuel requires continual operation, 
monitoring and maintenance. Recommendati-
ons for the safe storage of spent reactor fuel are 
described in international standards, and these 
are incorporated within the national requirements 
imposed by the DSA. The repositories were built 
in the 1950s and 60s and are no longer in a satis-
factory condition, nor do they comply with current 
international recommendations. Establishing a 
repository for long-lived radioactive waste will 

take a long time, and this is why, in January 2018, 
the DSA instructed IFE to establish new temporary 
storage facilities. For several years, IFE has been 
working to improve the existing storage facilities 
and establish new ones. IFE and NND are wor-
king together to establish new interim storage for 
spent fuel. DSA has forbidden IFE from moving 
fuel before the Criticality Safety Assessments have 
been approved. IFE submitted its Criticality Safe-
ty Assessments within the DSA’s deadline of 31 
December 2023. 

The procurement process for new interim storage 
is ongoing. This work has demonstrated that the 
total cost of the procurement is likely to exceed 
NOK 1 billion. Clarification is therefore needed 
on whether it is necessary to conduct a Concept 
Study in accordance with the government’s project 
model, with the associated quality assurance, or 
if the Ministry of Finance can grant a dispensation 
from this requirement, to enable IFE to proceed 
directly to the pre-project phase. NND and IFE are 
planning to transfer the Halden nuclear operation 
on 1 January 2025, but it is not yet clear what the 
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relationship between IFE and NND should be at 
the time of entering into the contract and how de-
livery call-offs from IFE and NND should be carried 
out under the contract. Furthermore, in December 
2023, DSA issued new guidelines for the planning 
of clean-up operations at Norwegian nuclear faci-
lities, which must be applied to the project. Due to 
the many new factors that have been introduced 
after the procurement commenced, IFE and NND 
are currently considering how this might affect the 
ongoing process. 

IFE was commissioned by NFD to devise a plan 
for complying with their instructions ahead of the 
transfer of activities to NND. The plan was submit-
ted to the ministry within the deadline of 31 March 
2023. Based on IFE’s assessments, the latest 
safety report, which concerns the Kjeller area, will 
be submitted to the DSA by the end of the second 
quarter of 2027. 

Furthermore, IFE and NND were commissioned 
by NFD to plan for a phased transfer to NND, 
commencing with the Halden Reactor, possibly 
in combination with KLDRA. IFE and NND believe 
that a phased transfer of the nuclear facilities, 
starting with the Halden Reactor and KLDRA on 1 
January 2025, can be done in a way that ensures 
the same level of safety as before the transfer. 
NFD supports a phased transfer. The Kjeller plant 
transfer will have a considerably longer planning 
period due to the need to investigate and establish 
new infrastructure so that the nuclear facilities can 
be operated independently of IFE’s other plants. 

In recent years, IFE has implemented significant 
security upgrades at the nuclear plants and pro-
tected the information assets, technically as well 
as organisationally. The increased national threat 
level in recent years has led to stricter security 
requirements for IFE’s activities, because the 
political security situation has become more acute 
and threat agents are increasing their capabilities, 
particularly in terms of technological development. 
There is greater uncertainty concerning the natu-
re of potential incidents, and international events 
over the last year have clearly demonstrated 

that surprise and speed are now more important 
factors than previously. Based on the higher threat 
level, IFE has updated its risk and vulnerability 
analyses of IFE’s basic security, which based on 
these analyses will see continued improvement.

KLDRA is the only repository for low and medium 
level radioactive waste in Norway. IFE decided 
back in March 2020 to introduce a temporary stop 
on depositing waste at KLDRA, due to uncertainty 
about whether the operational requirements for 
the plant were being met. In 2021, IFE and NND 
commissioned an external status assessment of 
KLDRA to consider the concept in light of current 
requirements, which are far stricter than when the 
plant was built. The status assessment highlighted 
several challenges associated with the design and 
safety arrangements at the facilities in relation to 
current requirements, and IFE therefore decided 
to continue the temporary halt in waste deposits. 
In parallel, efforts were made to update the safety 
reports for the plant based on today’s require-
ments for the current operational phase (300-500 
years), during which the plant will be constantly 
monitored. IFE’s plan was therefore to re-open 
KLDRA for deposits in 2025. 

On 20 December 2023, IFE received instructions 
from DSA that no further radioactive waste can be 
deposited at KLDRA until exhaustive safety reports 
have been drawn up and approved by DSA. This 
applies to both the plant’s operational phase and 
for eternity, when the plant has been permanently 
closed down and is no longer the subject of con-
stant monitoring. This is a major undertaking that 
requires thorough investigation. It will therefore 
take an estimated eight to ten years before it will 
be possible to resume depositing waste at KLDRA. 
Until such time, all radioactive waste received 
and managed by IFE must be stored at Kjeller, 
where the capacity is already strained. A halt in 
the receipt of deliveries of low and medium-level 
waste will affect all institutions and industries that 
generate this type of waste, and which currently 
depend on delivering their waste to IFE, which is 
Norway’s only approved recipient. 
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IFE has set up a waste management programme, 
with several sub-projects, to improve the storage 
situation. 
There is a need to establish a comprehensive, 
overall risk profile that addresses the current si-
tuation for the nuclear facilities and infrastructure. 
Factors to be considered include the halt in ordina-
ry operations, the planned decommissioning, the 
outdated fuel storage facilities, and the existence 
of international solutions for the management 
and interim storage of spent fuel, as well as the 
current national and international security situa-
tion. This is a far-reaching process that involves 
updating security assessments, safety reports, 
criticality safety assessments, the fuel manage-
ment processes involved in procuring a new fuel 
repository, in addition to security risk and vulnera-
bility analyses. To make sure that strategic deci-
sions can be made in time, it is important that the 
overall risk associated with the clean-up operation 
after IFE’s nuclear activities and plants is compre-
hensively understood and accepted. 

Technology and Properties
IFE owns a large portfolio of properties at Kjeller 
and in Halden. The main objectives for Techno-
logy and Properties are to deliver comprehensi-
ve property management services to IFE’s own 
businesses and other tenants within property 
management, cleaning, logistics, IT, security and 
emergency preparedness. The remit also includes 
further development of the property portfolio and 
implementing development projects.

The property portfolio at Kjeller needs significant 
investment in infrastructure and upgrading, and 
the transfer of nuclear facilities to the government 
means that IFE will lose access to a number of 
laboratories. IFE’s activities within R&D and ra-
diopharmaceuticals are seeing significant growth, 
and new laboratories and production areas need 
to be built in the future. As a key contributor to the 
communities at Kjeller and in Halden, IFE wishes 
to develop the property portfolio to facilitate furt-
her growth within R&D and radiopharmacy, and to 
attract other businesses for collaboration. 

Lillestrøm is growing fast, and Kjeller represents 
an attractive area for further urban development. 
Zoning plan proposals for IFE’s properties at Kjeller 
were submitted to Lillestrøm local authority in 
December 2022 and went through the first round 
of political debate in the spring of 2023. It was 
agreed unanimously to put the plan out for public 
consultation in the summer/autumn of 2023. Only 
a single consultee comment, made by DSA, re-
mains unresolved. This prevents the second round 
of debate and approval by Lillestrøm local autho-
rity. The interventions that are required to satis-
fy DSA’s concerns will be clarified in 2024, thus 
allowing approval of the plan. 
 
IFE’s property portfolio in Halden also has conside-
rable potential for further development, and toget-
her with our partners we are considering whether 
co-location synergies could be created, thereby 
developing better research from a shared arena.    
 
Society’s focus on technology is increasing, and 
actors throughout the value chain want more 
self-service and more flexible, customised soluti-
ons. To secure a better customer experience and 
create tomorrow’s research and services, innovati-
on and development of digital solutions for resear-
chers and other parts of IFE’s organisation form a 
part of Technology and Properties’ core activities. 
 
The world is changing, and thus IFE must be alert 
to changing threat and risk profiles. Norway’s 
security services (the Norwegian National Se-
curity Authority and the Norwegian Police Security 
Service) point to a raised threat level in relation 
to several of IFE’s activities. While security issues 
must be handled in all parts of the chain, these 
issues must never prevent us from conducting 
our business. IFE Technology and Properties can 
deliver security at multiple levels and will customi-
se security interventions according to the tenants’ 
wishes. We have the required competence to pro-
tect assets, buildings, projects and personnel.
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From Radiopharmacy to Agilera Pharma 
AS
In March 2023, IFE transferred all activities related 
to the development, production and distribution of 
radiopharmaceuticals to the wholly owned subsi-
diary Agilera Pharma AS (Agilera). The reason for 
the transfer was the rapid development within the 
field of radiopharmacy both nationally and inter-
nationally. Establishing a separate limited compa-
ny opens up new opportunities for financing and 
partnerships for Agilera, which will better position 
the company for participation in the expected 
growth in this area.

Agilera has a complete infrastructure involving 
development expertise, production expertise and 
facilities, local and global distribution networks as 
well as infrastructure in the form of licences and 
permits, accreditation, radiation protection, waste 
management, physical security and emergency 
preparedness. The company has laboratories that 
are classified both in respect of purity classes in 

accordance with international GMP (Good Manu-
facturing Practice) regulations and radiation prote-
ction legislation, and has been granted a permit by 
the Norwegian Medicines Agency and the DSA to 
conduct wholesale and retail operations within ra-
diopharmacy. Agilera has well-established collabo-
rative relationships and close access to clinics and 
research institutions and to companies of various 
sizes and in different stages of development at 
Oslo University Hospital and the University of Oslo.  

The activity in Agilera is grouped in three sectors: 
Production, Wholesale and R&D (research and 
development). All these sectors are involved in 
radiopharmaceuticals, which are medications that 
contain radioactive agents and are used to treat 
cancer. 

Production involves commercial manufacturing of 
pharmaceuticals as well as production for clinical 
trials. The manufacturing process is in line with the 
pharmaceutical authorities’ quality requirements 
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and GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) regulati-
ons.

In addition, Agilera is involved in development pro-
jects with Norwegian and international clients and 
produces pharmaceuticals that are used in clinical 
trials throughout the world. Agilera also provides 
quality control services, including sterile testing 
of radiopharmaceuticals in both the commercial 
and clinical phases, as well as the development of 
radiochemical/chromatographic methods.  

Over several decades, IFE has developed unique 
expertise in the import, export, control and distri-
bution of radioactive pharmaceuticals, which has 
now been transferred to Agilera. Agilera is a natio-
nal wholesaler and retailer for radiopharmaceuti-
cals in Norway, and controls all radiopharmaceuti-
cals and distributes them directly to the nuclear 
medicine departments of Norwegian hospitals. 
Agilera also distributes radiopharmaceuticals to 
clinical trials throughout the world.

IFE Invest AS
IFE has a long history of commercialising research 
ideas, and in 2008, IFE Venture AS, subsequently 
renamed as IFE Invest AS, was established as a 
wholly owned subsidiary of IFE with the aim of 
commercialising more research at IFE. IFE Invest 
AS establishes and develops companies, and as an 
active owner, provides support for daily manage-
ment, further market development, upscaling and 
capital injections.

The annual financial statements
The group’s consolidated turnover in 2023 amo-
unted to NOK 1 330 million (NOK 1 260 million in 
2022), while the IFE foundation’s turnover was 
NOK 1 113 million (NOK 1 257 million in 2022). 

The group shows a 5% increase in turnover, whi-
le turnover in the foundation has fallen by 13% 

compared to 2022 due to the transfer of the 
Radiopharmacy division to Agilera Pharma AS with 
accounting effect from 1 March 2023. 

Government grants account for NOK 496 million of 
the foundation’s and group’s turnover. The lar-
gest share relates to the operation and safety of 
nuclear facilities, while other items relate to core 
funding and allocations for the Halden Project etc. 
See note 3 to the accounts for further details. The 
group’s and the foundation’s other revenues relate 
to income from contracts and contributions to re-
search activities, international stakeholders in the 
Halden Project and Agilera Pharma AS. The group’s 
and the foundation’s research activities are mainly 
funded through the Research Council of Norway, 
the EU and partners in industry. 

The R&D division reported a turnover of NOK 521 
million in 2023 (NOK 486 million in 2022), which 
was made up of NOK 385 million from ENET and 
NOK 135 million from DS. Nuclear Operations and 
Safety reported a turnover of NOK 449 million 
(NOK 395 million in 2022), while the turnover for 
the Technology and Properties division was NOK 
37 million (NOK 6.8 million in 2022).

The Radiopharmacy division, which was transfer-
red to the wholly owned group company Agilera 
Pharma AS on 1 March 2023, reported a turnover 
of NOK 355 million (NOK 364 million in 2022). Of 
this, NOK 65 million was credited to income in the 
foundation for the first two months of the year, 
while NOK 290 million, for the period from 1 Mar-
ch to 31 December 2023, was credited to income 
in Agilera Pharma AS.

2023 has been a financially challenging year for 
IFE, with negative operating results for both the 
group and the foundation. The group shows a loss 
after tax of NOK 8.5 million, while the foundati-
on shows a profit of NOK 7.3 million. The group’s 
consolidated loss stems from the losses in Agilera 
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Pharma AS and IFE Invest AS. The nuclear activity 
is reported at break-even.

Despite increased turnover for the IFE group, 
both the group and the foundation show negative 
operating results. This is because of a higher than 
expected cost base in the foundation, mainly due 
to high pension costs associated with the pension 
scheme in the Norwegian Public Service Pension 
Fund (SPK). IFE discontinued this pension scheme 
in 2022 and switched to a defined contribution 
pension, but a number of employees still remain 
in the SPK as a closed scheme. The group’s con-
solidated operating loss stems from the operating 
losses in Agilera Pharma AS and IFE Invest AS. The 
loss in IFE Invest is as expected as the company is 
primarily an investment company with no opera-
ting income. Meanwhile, after losing a substantial 
contract towards the end of 2022 and for 2023, 
Agilera Pharma AS has not accumulated sufficient 
new income to generate a profit from operations.

The foundation has reported a contingent liability 
of NOK 10 million, which is classified as short-
term debt in the balance sheet. This is largely 
associated with disputed accounts payable and 
expected contract losses. The liability has been 
valued at the best estimate based on probable 
outcomes. The true cost may turn out to be higher 
or lower than the book value. 

As at 31 December 2023, the equity for the group 
amounted to NOK 415 million (NOK 424 million 
in 2022), while the equity for the foundation was 
NOK 389 million (NOK 382 million in 2022). The 
equity ratio is 44% for the group and 41% for the 
foundation, and is considered satisfactory.

The group and foundation show a negative cash 

flow of NOK 63 million and NOK 69 million, re-
spectively. The effect on liquidity of investment in 
operating assets is the most significant explana-
tory factor, in addition to increased capital tied up 
in accounts receivable and a lower level of advan-
ces from customers. However, increased accounts 
payable and an increase in other short-term debt 
yielded a positive effect on liquidity in 2023. Furt-
hermore, the group and the foundation have both 
had a positive cash flow effect from an increase in 
long-term debt.

Total bank balances at the end of 2023 amount 
to NOK 79 million for the group and NOK 55 mil-
lion for the foundation. Additionally, investments 
in fixed-income instruments amount to NOK 181 
million. The liquidity is considered satisfactory, and 
the level of liquid assets is sound.

The change in the corporate structure, involving 
the transfer of IFE Invest AS from the IFE founda-
tion to IFE Holding AS and the transfer of radiop-
harmacy from the IFE foundation to Agilera Phar-
ma AS, was undertaken with accounting continuity 
in mind. Assets credited to the balance sheet were 
carried forward.

KPMG is the auditor for the group and the founda-
tion.

Financial risk
The foundation endeavours to minimise the fi-
nancial risk. In accordance with the foundation’s 
financial management policy, the financial risk 
should be as low as possible in respect of normal 
business operations. The foundation must not 
expose itself to unnecessary financial market risks, 
including currency risks. The policy also stipulates 
that excess liquidity can be invested in low-risk fi-
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xed-income funds. The latter are exposed to value 
fluctuations when interest rates change.

Market risk
The group and the foundation are exposed to 
fluctuations in currency exchange rates, particular-
ly EUR, which affect both project revenues and 
purchasing costs. In December 2023, the founda-
tion chose to secure future income streams for its 
largest single project through futures contracts for 
the sale of EUR with delivery over the next three 
years. As of 31 December 2023, outstanding futu-
res transactions amounted to EUR 8 100 000. For 
major purchases in foreign currency, an individual 
assessment is made regarding the need for hed-
ging through a futures contract. At year-end, there 
are no outstanding futures transactions for the 
purchase of foreign currency. Futures contracts 
entered into for the purpose of securing future 
cash flows are not recognised in the balance sheet.

The foundation’s portfolio of fixed-income funds is 
exposed to interest rate fluctuations. At the end of 
2023, the foundation has NOK 181 million placed 
in low-risk money market and bond funds. The 
investments in money market funds amounted 
to 47% of the total portfolio, while investments in 
bond funds constituted 53%. All investments are in 

Norwegian fixed income securities. 

Credit risk
Both the group and the foundation are exposed to 
credit risks, mainly associated with accounts re-
ceivable and loans. The group and the foundation 
have made provisions for bad debts to the tune of 
NOK 4.3 million. There is also a potential credit risk 
associated with advance payments to suppliers.

Liquidity risk
The group’s and foundation’s liquidity are conside-
red satisfactory. The group’s bank deposits minus 
tax withholdings amounted to NOK 51 million at 
31 December 2023, while the corresponding figure 
for the foundation was NOK 31 million. In addition, 
the group and the foundation have investments in 
fixed income funds of NOK 181 million. The foun-
dation and the wholly owned subsidiary IFE Invest 
AS have a cash pool agreement that provides 
greater flexibility.

Continued operation
Pursuant to section 3(3)(a) of the Norwegian Acco-
unting Act, the Board confirms that the conditions 
for continued operation are present and that the 
group’s finances are in a healthy state.
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Sustainability
IFE’s vision is ‘research for a better future’, and in 
line with the group and the foundation’s sustai-
nability strategy, IFE shall create added value for 
society, our partners and customers by developing 
more sustainable solutions to important societal 
challenges, whilst also fostering value creation in 
Norway. The SDGs form the basis of IFE’s strategy, 
in addition to the EU’s goal of orientating research 
and innovation towards finding solutions to global 
societal challenges.

The research activity within energy, the environ-
ment and digital systems is IFE’s most important 
contribution to a more sustainable society. Sustai-
nability must form the basis of all the institute’s 
activities, and its scope includes governance, the 
environment and social issues. 

IFE shall endeavour to incorporate sustainability 
into all the institute’s activities and daily operati-
ons, respect fundamental human rights, provide 
decent working conditions throughout the value 
chain, and be a good employer. In order to achieve 
the SDGs and ensure that they have an impact, IFE 
shall set annual targets and key performance indi-
cators (KPIs) for sustainability, report annually and 
transparently on sustainability efforts, introduce a 
method for calculating the impact of sustainability 
in research applications and projects and commu-
nicate this impact to clients and institutions that 
fund research. Training initiatives shall also be 
introduced to increase managers’ and other em-
ployees’ awareness of IFE’s sustainability goals 
and ensure achievement of these.

IFE produced its first stand-alone sustainability 
report in 2022. For 2023, the sustainability re-
port has been published together with the annual 
report. The report addresses the main compo-
nents of the sustainability strategy, governance, 
and environmental and social issues, and is based 
on European Sustainability Reporting Standards 
(ESRS). IFE is under no obligation to follow these 
standards but has voluntarily chosen to base its 
reporting on the reporting principles of ESRS. The 
report does not cover, nor is it intended to cover, 
all the requirements of the ESRS. IFE’s sustaina-
bility reporting for 2023 will be available on the 

foundation’s website: www.ife.no.

Due diligence
IFE falls under the definition of ‘larger enterprises’ 
in Norway’s Transparency Act and as such has a 
statutory duty to carry out due diligence with a 
view to promoting respect for fundamental human 
rights and decent working conditions in connection 
with the production of goods and the provision of 
services. IFE has prepared a consolidated group 
report that includes Agilera Pharma.

The aforementioned statutory duty includes pu-
blication of an account of the due diligence under-
taken. This is published in the 2023 sustainability 
report under ‘Human rights and working conditi-
ons in the value chain – reporting according to the 
Transparency Act’, and is openly accessible on IFE’s 
website: Sustainability and ethics - IFE.

Working environment
The working environment at IFE is considered to 
be good, and this is supported by the results of 
the annual survey of employee satisfaction. The 
results from the 2023 survey show high scores 
for team spirit and leadership. This is considered 
positive in light of the extensive restructuring that 
has taken place at IFE in recent years following the 
decision to decommission the reactors and that 
will continue until the nuclear facilities are trans-
ferred to NND. 

IFE’s working environment survey is also used to 
identify discrimination or unreasonable bias wit-
hin the organisation. The results of the survey are 
presented to IFE’s entire line organisation. Based 
on this, action plans are prepared down to depart-
mental level to manage any non-compliance or 
improvement measures. The results of these are 
assessed in a midway evaluation and subsequent-
ly a final evaluation.

The annual working environment survey forms 
the basis for specific working environment me-
asures. Based on the survey, tailored measures 
are drawn up and implemented at departmental 
level. Bullying was identified in the workplace in 
2023, and targeted measures are being continued, 
including dilemma training in each division, aimed 
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particularly at managers. In collaboration with the 
company health service, IFE holds mandatory HSE 
training courses for all managers.
IFE has established internal and external whistle-
blowing channels for employees to report wrong-
doing. The internal whistleblowing channel is 
managed by the HR department, while the exter-
nal, anonymous channel is managed by a law firm. 
Whistleblowing has been incorporated into IFE’s 
Code of Conduct, and is included in the training in 
the Code of Conduct and management training. 
One internal case of whistleblowing was reported 
to HR in 2023. This is being closely followed up in 
line with procedures for internal whistleblowing. 
HR has a specific duty of confidentiality and will 
ensure that the reported concern is handled in 
accordance with the Personal Data Act.

Total sick leave in 2023 was 4.1%, which is sligh-
tly higher than in 2022. Employees on sick leave 
receive close follow-up to ensure that a speedy 
return to work is facilitated through individually 
adapted work stations and duties. A webinar on 
sick leave follow-up was held for all managers in 
2023. This webinar is accessible on the intranet for 
further guidance.
 
Preventive measures to reduce absenteeism are 
also carried out in collaboration with the company 
health service, where employees are offered, for 
example, the influenza vaccine, health check-ups 
and psychosocial counselling. IFE has introduced 
flexible arrangements for paid short-term ab-
sences in connection with, for example, doctor’s 
appointments. 

Six injuries were reported in 2023. Three of the-
se did not involve time off work, two resulted in 
short-term sick leave and one involved a serious 
injury.

Equal opportunities and discrimination
IFE aims for full gender equality, and has appoin-
ted a cross-party group consisting of representa-
tives from the HR department, the senior safety 
representative and employee representatives 
to work on this area. The group is surveying and 
analysing the current situation and will propo-
se necessary measures to promote equality and 
prevent discrimination. The result of their work will 
be anchored in group management and the foun-
dation’s Board of Directors, and published in the 
annual report.

The foundation is subject to the extended duty to 
carry out certain activities under the Equality and 
Anti-Discrimination Act. This includes a duty to 
issue a statement on the actual status of gender 
equality and what is being done to comply with the 
activity duty. The report on IFE’s efforts in equ-
ality and anti-discrimination is published on the 
foundation’s website, see IFE’s efforts in equality 
and anti-discrimination, and includes an account 
of how IFE works to promote equality and an-
ti-discrimination, the status of gender equality and 
goals and action plans.
 
Of the foundation’s 539 permanent employees, 
172 (32%) are women and 367 (68%) are men. 
There are a total of 57 temporary employees, of 
whom 14 (24%) are women and 43 (76%) are men. 
The foundation has 39 part-time employees, of 
whom 18 (46%) are women and 21 (54%) are men. 
In 2023, the foundation’s Board of Directors con-
sisted of 3 women and 4 men, while IFE’s mana-
gement group consisted of 3 women and 6 men.

IFE has an international working environment, 
with employees from 38 different nations. In order 
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for all of our employees to feel included, our web-
site and personnel handbook are in both Norwegi-
an and English.
 
The foundation’s Code of Conduct stipulates that 
employees must contribute to a fair and inclusive 
working environment that is devoid of discrimina-
tion on the grounds of ethnicity, gender, sexual ori-
entation, religion, political leanings or social back-
ground. Diversity at IFE is safeguarded through our 
recruitment practices, which are based on demand 
and objective criteria that should not be affected 
by a candidate’s gender, pregnancy, parental leave 
for childbirth or adoption, care responsibilities, 
ethnicity, religion, life stance, disability, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or gender expression. 
IFE drew up a diversity statement in 2022, which 
is included in all job advertisements.

External environment
IFE is certified under ISO 9001 and 14001:2015, 
and works continually to identify any major en-
vironmental issues seen in a lifelong perspective. 
See the section on ‘Climate and Environment’ in 
the sustainability report for more information 
about the external environment, which describes 
factors impacting on the external environment and 
measures to prevent or reduce negative environ-
mental impacts.

IFE has emission licences that have covered the 
entire operation. In connection with the corporate 
restructuring in 2023 and the demerging of the 
Radiopharmacy division into a separate limited 
company, individual emission licences were ap-
plied for from DSA for the different areas; Rese-
arch and Development, Nuclear Operations and 
Safety, and Agilera Pharma AS.

IFE’s research activity at Kjeller (ENET) includes 
the conditioning of sealed radioactive sources and 
sample analyses that can release radioactive sub-
stances into the environment. Gas, chemicals and 
oils are also used in the research, which entails a 
risk of unwanted emissions. ENET has implemen-
ted measures to reduce the impact on the external 
environment. 

Agilera’s main emission sources and environmen-
tal impact are assumed to stem from radioactive 
waste, biological waste, packaging and transport. 
Agilera has implemented measures for more 
environmentally friendly internal transport and is 
considering more sustainable solutions for trans-
porting end products from Agilera to patients. In 
addition to reducing waste, Agilera has implemen-
ted measures in the production facilities to reduce 
emissions to air.

The largest emission sources from IFE’s nuclear 
activity are those from the daily work to maintain 
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and prepare the facilities for decommissioning.

Nuclear waste and storage
Norway was a pioneer in the field of nuclear 
research, and was the sixth country in the world 
to build a nuclear reactor. Operations have gene-
rated approximately 17 tonnes of spent reactor 
fuel. Because IFE was an early pioneer in nuclear 
research and has researched many different types 
of fuels and materials over the years, the type and 
composition of waste is extremely heterogeneo-
us. Waste management is therefore complex and 
challenging, and extensive investigations and the 
construction of new facilities are needed to car-
ry out the clean-up. IFE is working with NND to 
ensure that the waste management process and 
decommissioning preparations are safe, responsi-
ble and cost-effective. IFE
has a licence for ownership of the fuel and ma-
nages this according to current legislation. As the 
licensee, IFE is responsible for all projects and 
activities related to licensed facilities. NND is the 
project owner and is responsible for conducting 
fuel studies and studies associated with the ongo-
ing decommissioning.

Highly enriched uranium poses a security risk, and 
Norway is one of the few countries in the world 
that still possesses this type of material. In 2021, 
Norway and the United States signed a letter of 
intent to develop a method which will ensure that 
Norwegian highly enriched uranium can no longer 
be used for nuclear weapons and which will make 
it suitable for storage and disposal. This is an im-
portant agreement for Norway and an important 
step on the path to the safe clean-up of Norway’s 
nuclear activities.

The National Combined Disposal and Storage 
Facility for Radioactive Waste (KLDRA) is located 
in Himdalen in Aurskog-Høland municipality. The 
KLDRA plant is state-owned and managed by the 
Norwegian Directorate of Public Construction and 

Property, and was put into operation in 1998. IFE 
has an operating licence for the plant through an 
agreement with the Ministry of Trade, Industry 
and Fisheries, which finances its operation. KLDRA 
is Norway’s national facility for the storage and 
disposal of radioactive waste and manages waste 
from IFE, the Norwegian manufacturing industry, 
the health service and the Norwegian Armed For-
ces. No waste was transported to or deposited at 
the plant in 2023.

Future development
In 2023, IFE experienced a high demand for re-
search in its core market areas; energy, the en-
vironment and digitalisation. In the coming years, 
these research areas will be central to meeting 
the objectives of the Long-Term Plan for Rese-
arch and Higher Education and the international 
targets for climate and biodiversity. We therefore 
expect a strong market with many opportunities 
both in Norway and the EU in the years ahead. The 
high demand in 2023 resulted in strong growth in 
staffing levels and turnover. IFE was successful in 
establishing research projects and commissions 
in Norway, but there was particularly significant 
growth in the portfolio of EU projects, which re-
flects our competitive strength internationally. We 
expect the growth in the EU to slow somewhat in 
2024, despite the healthy order book. 

In recent years, the market outlook for projects 
within energy and digitalisation in Norway has 
been on a downward trajectory. Based on the 
national budgets for 2023 and 2024, it is clear that 
the total research budgets are not keeping pace 
with the growing costs in research, both in terms 
of infrastructure and staffing. Over time, this will 
lead to significant changes in the conditions for 
sound financial operations in the industrial techn-
ology research institutes and reduce our ability to 
contribute to the green transition. IFE is therefore 
looking forward to the announced review of the 
Norwegian research funding system. For IFE, it is 
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important that the Norwegian model for the insti-
tutes provides the financial conditions necessary 
for financial sustainability.

In the years ahead, IFE will continue to invest in 
research infrastructure sought by industry. Howe-
ver, given the economic conditions and the asso-
ciated reduction in research funding, our ability to 
invest will diminish compared to previous years. 
This investment is crucial for strengthening IFE’s 
opportunities to secure future projects in these 
research areas.

For the Nuclear Operations and Safety division, the 
focus will continue to be on strengthening safety 
and security, managing spent fuel and preparing 
for the transfer of facilities and personnel to NND. 
Through the grants for the operation of IFE’s 
nuclear facilities, the Ministry of Trade, Industry 
and Fisheries has provided a good financial fra-
mework for ensuring safety in recent years. The 
State set the framework for this societal mission 
through the Storting’s deliberations and passing of 
the white paper on the safe decommissioning of 
Norwegian nuclear facilities and disposal of nucle-
ar waste (Meld. St. 8 (2020-2021)). The Storting’s 
decision stated the following: ‘The Storting asks 
that in the future clean-up of IFE’s nuclear activiti-

es, the Government establishes the basic premise 
that the State is wholly responsible for the cle-
an-up and liable for all necessary costs associated 
with this.’ IFE and NND have calculated that the 
annual cost of the societal mission is NOK 400 
million, and this highlights the need to transfer the 
nuclear facilities as quickly as it is safe to do so. 

IFE and NND are planning a phased transfer of the 
nuclear facilities, with the transfer of the Halden 
Reactor and KLDRA on 1 January 2025. This must 
be done in a way that maintains the same level 
of safety as prior to the transfer. The Ministry of 
Trade, Industry and Fisheries supports this phased 
transfer. The Kjeller facility will continue to have a 
significantly longer planning horizon for transfer 
due to the need to investigate and establish new 
infrastructure to enable the separation of the nu-
clear facilities from IFE’s other facilities.

IFE’s Technology and Properties division is expo-
sed to various risk factors in its development, 
leasing and management of land and buildings, 
and must carry out continuous risk management. 
The division needs to be aware of and understand 
the risks that drive earnings and costs, and must 
strive for optimum capital management within the 
adopted strategy.  
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The master plan and the detailed zoning plan for 
parts of IFE’s site at Kjeller provide for an increa-
se in the number of jobs from 720 to 2200, from 
4000 m2 to 40 000 m2 of laboratory space and 
from 18 000 m2 to 82 000 m2 of building space. 
This development potential is to be realised gradu-
ally, in pace with other processes in IFE.  

In addition to this, the need for investment in the 
next few years will relate to adaptation projects for 
new R&D projects, moving out researchers from 
the nuclear areas to another part of the research 
park to increase safety at the nuclear areas, as 
well as the necessary upgrading of building stock 
and replacement of technical installations when 
they have reached the end of their useful life. IFE 
has a varied property portfolio with potential for 
sustainable transformation, and investments as-
sociated with this will be considered. IFE is wor-
king continuously to reduce energy consumption 
in the property portfolio and ensure lower energy 
prices. In 2023, an environmental aspect analysis 
and energy efficiency analysis were carried out, 
which will serve as a basis for measures to be 
implemented in the coming years. Examples of 
measures implemented in 2023 are energy mana-
gement tools, air-to-air heat pumps, and electri-
city and water meters installed in most buildings 
to enable targeted measures to be taken where 
they can have the greatest effect. An extensive 
adaptation project for a new battery laboratory 
was completed in summer 2023, and the design 
process for a new laboratory building was initiated.
 
After IFE’s nuclear operations in Halden have been 
transferred to NND, the nuclear activities at Kjel-
ler will continue alongside the research and other 
activities there for a long time to come. Setting 
aside land for the State for future decommissio-
ning is an essential factor for living up to both of 
IFE’s societal missions, and will require extensive 
work in 2024 and in the years ahead. The Techn-
ology and Properties division will play a key role 

in the separation of Kjeller, but will also assume 
more responsibility for construction/property 
projects within the nuclear area. In parallel, the 
Technology and Properties division will explore 
opportunities for the further development of the 
research park within the available framework, 
pending completion of the separation of Kjeller. 

Agilera Pharma AS forecasts major growth oppor-
tunities, and in 2023 continued discussions with 
several new potential customers. The projected 
growth opportunities are supported by market 
studies showing a large global potential for radio-
pharmaceuticals. Agilera is well positioned to ca-
pitalise on this growth, but significant investment 
will be required in additional development and 
production areas for operations, as well as new 
customer projects. Establishing Agilera Pharma AS 
as a separate limited company enables partners-
hips and financing opportunities, paving the way 
for more rapid expansion than if it remained part 
of the IFE foundation. 

During 2023, IFE Invest has divested a small 
portion of the investment portfolio for non-stra-
tegic equity investments and made a downward 
adjustment of the book value of the remaining 
non-strategic equity investments. However, there 
is potentially significant added value associated 
with individual investments if the technologies in 
these companies are successfully commerciali-
sed. These are technologies researched by IFE and 
further developed through IFE’s limited companies 
and scaled up using external risk capital.

Kjeller, 16 April 2024
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